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Egypt Leader
Given Boot;
Syria Shaky

BEIRUT, Lebanon Ml One of
the Middle East's "strong-men-"

Gen. Mohamod Nagulb of Egypt
was squeezed out today and an-

otherPresidentAdlb Shlshekly of
Syria was on a shaky seat.

Egypt's ruling Revolutionary
Council dropped Nagulb as Presi-
dent and premier of the young re-
public on chargesthat he was try-
ing to pull Egypt "back to absolute
dictatorship." To replace him as
premier, the council named hard--

SoapBox Derby

RegistrationTo

StartSaturday
The wheels of opportunity arc

ready to roll for all boys between
the ages of 11 and 15. It's the
opportunity to take part in "the
greatest amateur racing event in
the world" the Soap Box Derby.

Registrationfor Big Spring boys
starts Saturday. Boys are to go
to the Tldwell Chevrolet Company
with one or both parents and fill
out the official registration blank.
There he will be given without
charge his Derby driver's license
and an official rule book. It is Im-
portant that the rule book be stud-
ied thoroughly. It contains many
helpful hints on the building of a
winning racing car.

Official wheel and axle sets,
which must be usedon the Derby
racers, may be obtainedonly from
the Chevrolet dealer. Cost of these
sets will not be Included In the
$10 cost limit on cars.

The car must be built by the
boy who drives it in the race. Boys
are warned not to allow anyone
to build any part of the car, be-
causehe must be able to prove to
inspectorsthat he built the entire
car.

There will be fine prizes award-
ed in the local races, to be run
off In r. And the local
champion wins n free trip to Ak-
ron, Ohio, to compete in the 17th

Soap Box Derby on
August 15. The winner will receive
a $5,000 college scholarship and
other awards and honors.

Boys are urged to get in at pnee,
becauseregistration will be for a
llmjted time only. Parentswill find
the building of the racers will be
flno occupation for their young
sters during the spring and sum-
mer months.

The Soap Box Derby Is spon
sored by Chevrolet dealers, The
Herald, and the Big Spring Lions
Club.

TexansBuy
Stock In Rail
Line Dispute

CLEVELAND ton W.
Murchlson, Dallas oil and gas mil
lionaire and Sid W. Richardsonof
Fort Worth havebought the 800,000
sharesof New York Central stock
owned by the Chesapeakeand Ohio
Railway, the C. & O. announced to
day.

Murchslon Is reported to bo a
friend of Robert It. Young, now en-

gagedIn a battle for control of the
New York Centralsystem.The sale
price was given as $25 a share.
This would mean atotal purchase
price of 20 million dollars.

A brief announcementby Walter
J, Tuohy, the C, & O. president,
said the sale representeda profit
of approximately $2,400,000. Tuohy
said "the stock was sold at a profit
to C. & O. shareholders.We have
no further comment."

Murchlson has extensiveholdings
In oil and gasbut also Is Interested
In banks, utilities, chemical,com-
panies, life Insurance companies
and holds several million dollars
worth of securitiesin the, Missouri
Pacific Railroad.

The 800,000 sharesare thelargest
single block of New York Central
stock. They have been held In
trusteeshipby the Chase National
Hank of New York, under a ruling
by the Interstate CommerceCom-
mission.

BatcKelor To Leave
Hawaii During Day

HONOLULU W Cpl. Claude
Batchelor, the Texas soldier who
decided at the last minute not to
stay with the Communists, was
expectedto leave today for Tvavis
Air Force Basenear San Fran
cisco.

Batchelor arrived from Tokyo
yesterday, and military officials
said only that he would remain
at.Triple r Army Hospital at least
until today.

The corporal said he hoped to go
directly to his home at Kermlt
Tex,

boiled Lt. Col. Gamal Abdcl Nas
ser, the driving force behind the
army coup that ousted King Fa-rou-k

from the throne 19 months
ago.

In Syria, radio Aleppo said a
large section of the Syrian army
had revolted againstShlshekly. An
eajrller Aleppo broadcast,heard In
London, claimed without confir
mation Shlshekly had been over-
thrown. Broadcasts from Damas
cus, the Syrian capital, made no
mention oi any kind of trouble.

The Aleppo broadcastsaid troops
from Aleppo and the northern dis-
tricts of Syria had seized Aleppo,
largest city in the country, and
declared open rebellion under the
leadership of Col. Mustafa Ham--
moud.

Calling Shlshekly "a tyrant, op
pressor and slave of the Imperial
ists," me broadcast said Ham-mou- d

had given the President an
ultimatum to resign by tonight
and leave the country within 24
hours.

The Egyptian chiefs ouster was
announced following a heatedses-
sion of the 11 young army officers
making up the council that has
ruled Egypt since the ouster of
Farouk.

A council communique declared
Nagulb was suffering from "a
psychological crisis" and reported
unanimous acceptanceof a resig-
nation lt said he had submitted
Monday.

Although the council picked Nas
ser, who had served as Nagulb's
deputy premier, to take over the
premiership, it left the presidency
vacant.

British diplomatic sources said
lt was too early to speculate on
what effect the change-ove-r might
have on British-Egyptia- n negotia
tions over tne Suez canal, a sore
point in relations between the two
countries.

"There is no reasonto suppose,
however, that the new Premier
. . . Is any more or less anti-Britis-h

than Gen. Nagulb," one source
commented.

In the Middle East the official
actionappearedgenerallyto be one
of wait-and-se- But in Israel, the
atternoon newspaper Marty com
mented:

"The only thing the West and
we Israel must know is that the
new strongman in Egypt will dis
play more extreme radicalism
than his predecessor."

Therewas no commentfrom any
sourceon the reported Syrian up
rising. The absence of news dis
patchescould be accounted for by
faynan governmentcensorship.

An Aleppo broadcast heardIn
Baghdad, Iraq, described Col
Hammoud as military commander
of the Syrian army garrison in
Aleppo. It said the rebels had
promised the nation a return to
constitutionalgovernmentand have
appealed to their "brothers In
arms ' to supportthe revolt.

The Aleppo broadcast,as moni
tored in London, said that rebel
forces had seized the north, east
and westernregions of the country
south of Turkey. It did not idea
tlfy the rebels.

DamascusIs In the far southwest
of Syria, near the Lebanesebor
der. Aleppo Is in the northwest,
south of the Turkish border.

A pln-slze-d strongman who has
come through 26 assassination
tries anjj plots on his life in the
last four years, Shlshekly took
over nil !") 2. 1B51. aftnr 1irt.
tag a bloodless military coup that
ousted a premier.

Big Spring school trustees
Wednesday night sold $500,000 In
building bonds at an average in-

terest rate of 2.668G.
' The low bid was submitted by
tlfsfFlrst Southwest Co. of Dallas,
and Austin, Hart and Paryin of
San' Antonio. Their proposal pro-

duced the lowest average interest
rate' of eight considered by the
board.

The bidding was highly compet-

itive, with less"than two-tent- of
one per cent separating the low
and the high'. The highestproposal
submitted provided an average in-
terest rate of 2.85746.

Membersof the school board ex-
pressedsatisfactionover the bids,
and Immediately passedan order
Issuing the bonds. The certificates
will be ready for delivery about
March 10, saidDon Otis of Rausch-e-r

Pierce and Co. of San Antonio,
who handled the procedure con-

tract for the Issue.
The low bid on the bonds pro-

vides for an interest rate of three
per cent for bonds maturingMarch
15, 1955 through March 15, 1962;
2.5 per cent for bonds maturing
March IS, 1963 through March 15,

11975; 2.75 per cent for bonds ma--

ONE MAN WHO
SHOWS HE IS
HARD-TO-GE- T

CHICAGO, W-Os-wald K.
Sagen, 47, madea rare perfect
grade of 100 in a civil service
test for a $10,390-a-yc-ar Job, but
he says he probably will reject
the Job.

Commission officials said
they believed it was the first
perfect grade ever made In a
test tor a city Job.

Sagcn was one of IP appli-
cants who took the' test for the
post of chief statistician In the
City Health DepartmentHe ex-
plained he was happy in his
present position, chief of the
Bureauof Statisticsfor the Illi-
nois Health Department In
Springfield, which pays $9,420
a year. He said he took the test
in event an unexpecteddevel-
opmentmade his presentposi-
tion less desirable.

RangersHere
To Re-Op-en

Death Probe
Texas Rangerswere reliably re-

ported today to have the
investigation into the slaying of
William A. (BUD Robinson.

Two Rangerswere in Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon, and one re-

mained here today. He could not
be contactedfor comment on the
Investigation, however.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter,who con-

ferred with the officers at length
Wednesday afternoon, this morn-
ing disclaimed any knowledge of
the matter. He thenleft Big Spring
for Gatesvlllc and Austin with two
prisoners,a trip that wasscheduled
Wednesday.

Rangers here Wednesday were
Capt. Watersof Lubbock, and Ran
ger J. L. Rogersof Waco. Rogers
formerly was stationedat Lamesa
and participated fn the initial in-
vestigation of Robinson's death in
1951. He remained in Big Spring
today.

Boblnson's body was found in
a car parkedon First Street, near
Runnels, onDec. 15. 1951. He had
been shot with three
bullets. The killer has never been
apprehended.

Dallas Precinct'Votes
To Keep Ban On Beer

GRAND PRAIRIE t Dallas
County Justice Precinct Six re-
mains dry after an election here
yesterday. The dry forces polled
63 per cent of a large vote.

Close to 6.000 personscast votes.
The unofficial count showed 3,759
dry votes to 2,180 advocating a wet
precinct. .

School Bonds
Sell 2.67

Officials of the local Chamber
of Commerce and the City of Big
Spring this morning pledged sup-

port to merger of Continental and
Pioneer Air Lines In a meeting
with representatives of the two
companies.

Harding Lawrence, vice presi-

dent of Pioneer,andP. F. Criethe,
a vice president of Continental
Air Lines, wereherefor the session.
They were"'accompanied by Billy
Watson, manager of the local ter
minal for Pioneer.

Thctwo air line officials explain- -

ed that therewill not be any new

luring March 15, 1976 through
March 15. 1984.

Tne issuing order provides mat
bonds maturing from 1970 through
1931 may be redeemedin 1969 if
the school board so desires. The
order also sets aside 11 cents
per $100 valuationof the school dls
trlct tax levy to meet principal
and interestpaymentson the bonds
for the first 18 months. This figure
is basedon the past year's valua
tions and may be reducedas val
uations Increase.

The board also discussed briefly
plans for contracts on new build-
ings. The bond issue, which was
approved by taxpaylng voters of
the district last Feb. 9 by a
margin of 27-- 1, Is earmarked for
construction of an elementary
school for the Airport area, a high
school unit for Lakeview and addi-
tions to Washington and North
Ward elementary schools.

The board hasIndicated that the
time elementwill commandmuch
consideration when construction
bids are opened. They hope to
have the new units ready for oc-
cupancyby next Scpt.l.

In other business Wednesday
night the board officially called
the trustee election for April 3,
and set March 18 as the deadline,
tor candidates to tile.

Hospital Board

Orders

Over Contracts
AUSTIN UV-- A special Investigat

ing committeeof the StateHospital
Board has ordered a full report
on constructioncontracts awarded
the past five years to determine
validity of Sen. Wayne Wagon-seller-'s

chargesof "Juggling spec
ifications." '

Claud Gilmer of Rocksprlngs,
committee chairman, told the
board's executive director yester-
day to complete the report as soon
as possible.

At the same time, Gilmer said
he did not think Wagonsellerhad
offered evidence to substantiate
his charges.

The committee chairman also
said he thought Wagonsellerhad
failed to present any facts which
would Justify the senator's recom-
mendation that board architect
Walter Moore be fired.

Wagonseller said circumstances
surroundingrecent award of a con-

tract for work at the Big Spring
State Hospital were an exampleof
what he was criticizing. He said
he preferred not to cite other
specific examplesuntil, and unless
he goes before thq SenateInvesti-
gating Committee.

Gilmer asked If Wagonseller
could provide "anything concrete"
In support of his ' 'serious Implica-
tion" that "we've got anybody con-

nectedwith the (board's) adminis-
tration who is interestedin a con-

tract."
"I have evidence," said Wagon-

seller. "But you're asking me to
give testimony when I don't have
power to subpoena witnesses to
testify under oath."

"If you've got some proof, let's
go to sec the district or county
attorney.Would that be all right?"
Gilmer asked.

"I'm going to take my evidence
to the Scnato Investigating Com-
mittee," answeredWagonseller.

He said the Big Spring hospital
contract for a ward building and
central kitchen was an example
of how the board can make use of
alternate specification, bids to
award contracts to someone other
than the lowest bidder.

Dr. James A. Bcthea, the
board's executive director saidthe
Big Spring contract went to the
builder who was "lowest on what
wo wanted."

Gilmer said the Big Soring con
tract'could not be used as an iso
lated instanceto back up Wagon-

sellers charge the board has re-

peatedly failed to award the con
tract to the lowest bidder.

"Do you deny lt?" askedWagon-
seller.

"For myself, I deny it," Gilmer
replied sharply. "Sir, I challenge
you here andnow to go out. there
and show me we've repeatedly
awarded' contracts to other than
the lowest bidder."

"I accept that challenge," said
WagonsellerV

routings here with the merger of
the two companies.However, serv
ice to a number of westernpoints
which was formerly available In
Big Spring will be resumed.

Flights to such placesasEl Paso,
Albuquerque, Hobbs, Roswell, Den-
ver, and Colorado Springs will be
availableif the merger is effected.

The session was held hereIn the
office- - of the Chamber of Com
merce, with Chamber President
Champ Rainwater, Chamber Man--
agelJimmle Greene,andCity Man-
ager Herbert Whitney attending.

All the Big Spring men said they
felt that the merger would benefit
this city and would be glad to
supportthe movement. The City
commission voted Tuesday eve
ning to Join the ChamberIn signing
a petition favoring the merger
which will be forwarded to the
Civil Aeronautics Board.

LocaLmendid expressthe desire
to have a direct southbound serv
ice to Austin and Houston, how
ever. At present it Is necessaryto
connect for southbound points at
either Midland or Abilene."

Lawrence said that rescheduling
is plannedin aboutsix months,and
that therequestwould be takenun
der consideration. The uah nas
not been asked forany new rout
ings to speed up merger action,
lt was explained.

Lawrence also said that the air
line company would .be glad to
move the local terminal wherever
the city desires It. -- City Manager
Whitney askedhim to write a letter
to the city commission pointingout
the advantagesand disadvantages

See AIR MERCER, Pg. 5, Col. 7
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C--C andCity. Officials Give
Air MergerTheirSupport

For

Report StevensMight Resign
Army Secretary Post
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The "welcome committee"was a family affair when Charles A. Guy, editor and publisherof the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journa- l, arrived in Big Spring to bo guestspeakerat Webb Air Force cere
monies .Thursday. Mr. Guy and his wife, Grace, werewelcomed by one of their three sons,Lt Dorrance
Guy, his wife Jane,and daughterVicky. Lt. Guy Is an academic instructor at Webb. The
Lubbock publisheraddressed the49 graduatesof Jet fighter pilot class 54-- In commencement cere-
monies at the Academic Auditorium. (Official USAF Photo)

Forward-Lookin-g Air ForceIs

SymbolOf S.,Guy Declares
Symbols of America In an Air

Force that is truly on the up
that'show Charles A. Guy, Lubbock
newspaperpublisher,characterized
members ofWebb AFB graduating
class 54--

Today'sslant demands men who
are anxious to go up, he declared,
and no time or money needsto bo
Invested in those who aren't willing
to go all the way.

In addition to the group of first
and second lieutenantswho earned
their wings, there were two United
Statesaviation cadetswho got their
wings nnd their commissions, And
both of them Melvln G. Slsk and
James L. Wllkerson attained the
distinguished graduate rating,rep
resenting the very top layer of
all basic school graduates.They
were congratulatedby Col. Fred
M. Dean, commanding officer.

Guy, who Is publisherof the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journ-al and. who
was on a board to adviso military
authoritieson occupation practices,
told the graduates that the Air
Force no longer neededdare-dev-il

pilots but rather expert'ones men
of courage, sound judgmentandfull
of knowledge.

Thoughtful men acree.he said.
that .the air arm is to become In
creasingly Important and therefore
tneir role was more vital.

You may havethe responsibility
to nail down the peacerather than
to fight a war," Guy said in voicing
"our hopes rather than our fears."

In taking overseasassignments
in their Air Force careers,he ad
monished them to remember that
"you are symbols of America.", that
they mustunderstand theviewpoint
of other peoples to avoid the diffi
culties following World War. 0.

Hi-- Y MembersSet
For Lubbock Meet

Fifty members of Junior and
senior Hl-- Y and Trl-HI-- Y Clubs
will leave Big Spring at 9:30 a.m.
Friday for a district conference
which starts at noon In Lubbock.

Tne Big Spring delegationswill
be accompaniedby 11 adult lead-
ers, including Graver Good, execu-
tive secretary for the YMCA. Oth-
er adult leaders will be Keith
Odom, George Oldham, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. K. H..McGlbbon, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Boone Horne, Mrs.
C. O. Nalley. Clyde McMahon.
Mrs. E. B. Compton, andMrs. Dol- -
ue Anderson.

The group win stay at the
PlainsmanHotel In Lubbock. The
conferenceof youths from through-
out West Texas will continue
through Saturday night.

Glenn Rogersof Big Spring is a
candidatefor presidentof the con-
ference.

'Good asked that every person
taking cars and all members of
the local delegation meet at the
YMCA at 9:30 a.m. Friday.

Angelo Man Picked
For Marshal post

WASHINGTON El-
senhowertoday nominatedHobart
K. McDowell of San Angelo, Tex.,
to be U.S. Marshal for Northern
Texas and Charles P. McKnlght
Jr., ot Houston to be UJ.Marshal
for Eastern Texas. Both are Re-
publicans.

McDowell will succeedJamesR.
Wright, resigned. McKnlght will
take the., place of Stanford C.
Stiles,whose,term expiresla three
days.

Son GreetsFather

graduation

U.
In occupation, he continued, "we

d tne big job well ana practically

5SM S0 our faUure on '
Guy reminded thegraduatesthat

they were pioneers of the air as
truly as those who were In .the fore
front back In 1917 when the air arm
first came into being.

"You have moro planes hero at
Webb today than the United States
armed forces hadat the start of
World War n." he declared,"but
the pioneering.Is not over. There
are new frontiers, new and more
complex crafts to be tested and
flown."

Upon tho graduatesandmen like

Dust Storm
SurveySet

WASHINGTON Ifl-- Tho Agricul
ture Department has orderedan
immediate survey of damagedone
by dust storms in five Southwest
ern states to detcrmino whether
special federal aidmay be needed
by affected farmers.

The statesare Colorado, Kansas,
New Mexico, Texasand Oklahoma.

Officials said pleas for aid In
dealingwith the soil blowing pro-
bleman outgrowth of prolonged
drought have beenreceived from
some of thesestates.Farm leaders
in Congress also have received
similar appeals.

The departmentdirected agricul-
tural extension services In the
states tomake the survey. It also
has requestedlocal offices of the
Farmers Home Administration to
speed up action on applicationsof
affected farmers for loans .needed

'to cope with tho situation.
A check also Is being made to

determine whether any funds al
lotted these states under a soil
conservation payment program
are still available for use to help
designedto limit soil blowing.

By TheAaiocUltd Press
The next round in the bitter bat-

tle embroiling the dukedom of
George Parr is scheduled Friday
in Corpus Christ! before Federal
Judge James V. Allred,

It is the third ot a 'series of
court actions set In motion by
State Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep--
perd In an effort "to clean up the
mess" and wrest from Parr con-
trol of the 79th Judicial District.

The U.S. Internal Revenue Serv
ice hasaskedfor an order restrain
ing the TexasState Bank ot Alice
and the San Diego, Tex.. State
Bank from destroying and secret-
ing records. Parr is rresideatef
both South Texas banks. Officials
ot one ot the at the banks,owned
by the Parr family, said micro-
film records over the last five
years had "disappeared.'

Parr's Income tax records have
been underscrutiny of the VS.
Treasury State offi
cials, as well as the Duval County
grand Jury, have been looking into
the financial affairs ot two Duval
County Independent school dis
tricts.

Already, two court hearings one

them, he continued, rests the hopes
of the free world.

There .were two allied cadetsIn
the list of graduates,one, JonesL,
Bcrthclson from tho Royal Danish
Air Force,andthe other,JanW. C.
Klumper, from the Royal Nether
lands Air Force,

The newly winged class was com-
posed of 45 Americanstudent offi
cers, two American aviation cadets
and tho two foreign cadets.

Both Americancadets,Melvln O.
RiskandJamesL. Wllkerson, were
namedoutstandingstudentsby Fly
ing Training Air Force Headquar
ters in Waco. They received com
missions as second lieutenants as
well as tho traditional silver pilots
wings.

The morning-lon- g ceremonyun-
folded on the Webb flight line with
a massive wing review, a flyover of
12 T-3-3 Jet trainers, andpresenta-
tion of the Distinguished Flying
Cross to five Webb flight Instructors
for their aerial combat feats In the
recent Korean conflict.

Colonel Fred M. Dean, basecom-
mander, presentedDFCs to First
LieutenantKennethJ.Vandewalle,
William R. O'Bryant, JackC. Mitch-
ell, John V. Addison, and Dan D.
Fulgham.

Colonel William A. Jones,Pilot
Training Group commander,was
commander of troopsfor the dress--
bluesparade.

Following tho formal commence-
ment exercise In the Academic
Auditorium was a receptionatEllis
HalL Membersof the Officers Wives
Club servedas hostesses.

Officers' Wives also escortedmore
than 100 civilian guestsinvited to
tho ceremonies by tho base com-
mander,

BULLETIN

WJ The '

United States today told Com-
munis); Poland to close Its con-
sulates at New York, Chleaoo,
and Detroit.

a federal action have b?en held.
Parr won what could be caUed-- a

victory In the f irtrf when 7tth DUL
Judge C. WoodroW LaughUn re
fused to dismiss theDuval County
grand Jury. Atty. Gen. Shepperd
had contendedIt Was not In a peti-
tion to conduct Its businessfairly
because several members were
obligated to Parr. '

In the ether court action, before
three federal Judges, a declsteak
awaited after the Jurists Wednes
day took under advisementfairs
plea for an Injunction rtraiatog
Texas Rangers from taking 'Ms
life.

The three federal Judges X. K,
Kcnacriy. Ben C. Cocaally,
Allen Hanaay gate the state twe
mere days In which to file' a brief
There was no Indication whea the
court's decision would be
nounced. Further delay was .1

la mentionof crowded court
cts.

Parr, who inherited the pe&kal
reins In tho South Texasarea eace
lorded oyer byUhis late father.
claimed in his tetltioa "ceavhte--
lng evidence" Wit Kaager cast.

'Alfred Alice ?M Kaaaer Je

NEXT ROUND FRIDAY

Department.

LATE

WASHINGTON

1 SeekSupport

Of Eisenhower

On Agreement
WASHINGTON of

the Army Robert-T-. Stivens was
reportedtoday to be seeking a pub-
lic expressionof supportfrom Pres-
ident Elsenhower in his dealings
with Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi- and
to be prepared to resign If ho.
doesn'tget It

Sources closo to Stevens said tho
Army secretaryhad" been In touch
with top White House aides, and
had told them ho would Insist on
one of tho two following coursesof
action:

1. A Statementfrom the Presi-
dent that Elsenhowerairreea with
Stevens that ho did not "capitu-
late" during yesterday'! secret
sessions with McCarthy on the .

question of calling Army officers
lor testimony in McCarthy's in-
quiry Into what he calls' theArmy's
"coddling of Communists." r

2. Agreementfrom tho President
that Stevens cansay in a state
ment that Elsenhower Is in full
agreementwith the secretary'sdo.
sltlon.

Stevens was reportedto ba angry ,

and Indignantover some phasesot
his with McCarthy. ,

Further, he was said to be trou-
bled over the possible effect on
Army morale.

The secretary went to his office
early and launchedinto a seriesof
conferences with top advisers.

One high Army officer told a
reporter: "I would not be surprised
at anythingthat happens." '

,

Stevenswas reported angry over
ommlsslon of any pledges of fair
treatment10 Army ouiccrs testify
ing beforetho subcommittee.

Tho memo said it had, been
agreedthat (A) tho subcommittee'

should ba given the names of all
those involved in, tho honorabledis-
charge of an officer McCarthy
calls a "Fifth AmendmentCoaunu-nlst-,"

and (B) theseofficers shall
be available for questioning.

This was widely interpreted as a
capitulation by Stevenssince ear-
lier he had directed two officers
to disregard subpoenasfrost Mc-
Carthy.

Sources at the Capitol said
wasarguedto Stevensin the closed
door sessionwith the subcommit-
tee membersthat ho had put him-
self In the peel-Ue- of defying Con-
gress,

Further, lt was argued that Irre-
parable damagomight be done to
the Republican party and to the
Eisenhoweradmlnlstratloa K Ste-
vens andMcCarthyhad a hammer-and-ton- ga

sessionbefore a aatiea
wide TV audience.

Pentagonreportersweregiven to
understandthat senior'Army efl
cers bad been urging Stevens to
put his side ot tho case oa the
record,primarily to bolster morale
In the Army.

Theseofficers told Stevensthat
the rank andfile of the Army knew
only what they had read la the
newspapersor heardover the radio
andthatthe linetakenby virtually
all publications was that Steves
hadyielded to McCarthy.

At the White House presidential
presssecretaryJames C. Hagerty
said In response to questions that
Stevens had telephoned him at

SeeSTEVEN&tPsj. 2, CeL I
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Bridge want to WU ktou
His chief counsel famed etvtt

rights attorney Arthur Garfield
Hays, emphasisedrepeatedly that
Parr'slife fat Ja daager.He waned
that without aa iajuaettoa satast
the Rangersthat "force aadMeed--
shed" could develop fat.

Duval Couny,
Sat attorneys for ABoe

Bridge coateaded Parr M
ceaae ktto court with deaa
Fraak J. Kaapp of Haastoa told
the court:

"Lurking ia the Iwkgroaad' aad
shadows of tajs easean'law ssaa
dreds of thousandsof Moaea at
Duval County aadhew sheerststd
have aeeaviolated. Oaky Hw sits
eotttaes have apoeand hi ttMa
MUrf oWfc. r

Mays told the eeart.
to

wWi'rho ease. "
"Xvea a eriaalaalsoar

a eourt of eaatty asa
cleaa baaek'Jiayaaaoa. to
say eHeata iristJaatt Mat at aM.
My eiteat(Patrl Is as-s-et lesaiit
ed by so saaayel tfce irllaiaa that

JudgesStudyPleaBy Parr
For Injunction On Rangers,

So PAJttt, t. Calyt?
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Water frdm-tfi- Pacific 0een4wsblinder with water from the Atlantic Ocean In Sweetwater at a re-
cent meeting of the Highway BO Association. Doing the mixing are Miss Mickey Fry and Miss Sandra
Hale, bqth of Sweetwater. Looking on are H. W. Broughton of Sweetwater, left, past president of the
central division of the association, and M. N. Caddell, Colorado City, presidentof the national assocla
tlon. Federal Highway 80 spans the continent from Savannah, Georgia, on the Atlantic to San Diego,
California, on the Pacific. The "ends" were brought togetherat Sweetwater during the meeting.

LutherField EdgerRecovers
Siluro-Devonia-n Test--

Recovery of 110 feet of free oil

and 870 feet of oil and uas-cu- t

mud was made nn a ilrlllstcm
tot of the Blhiro-Dcvonl- At Tex-
as Pacific Coal and OH No. 1 E. N.
Phlppe,northwest edger to the Lu-

ther Southeast Field of Ilouard
County. Oporator Is going deeper.

Boyktn Brothers of Ills Spring
thli morning reported the comple-
tion of their No. 2 Hade, well In the
Parochial Dade Field of Ktorllnfl
County. It had a pumping potential
of D3.2S barrels of oil.

BorrJcn
Falccn, Seaboard,, Green and

McSpaddcn, No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson, C 6W BE, n, T&P
survey, drilled to 7,082 feet in
shale.

British American No 1 H. D.
Beal et al. C NE 8W.
T&P survey, got down to 0,520 feel
in lime and shale.

Pan American No 1 11. 0 Wolf,
C NW NV. Mjrvey,
made It to 3,075 feet in lime and
shale.

Dawson
Stanollfld Nj, 1 Dyer) C BE.
n, t&P survey; Is' rcporlcit

at 7.74S feet In Spratjcrry antl and
shale.

Staholtnd No. I droves,C SW SE
T&P surVoy. hjt 0.355

feet, and. has been BnjRgqd back,
to 9,300. Operator Is running ttlb-ln- g

to test perforationsbetween
and 0,287 feet.

PARR
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

that In Itself has gotten under tho
skin ot tho Hangers.

"Wo liae no doMre to roihovo
the Itnngtrs from Duval County.
But they must be restrained if we
pre to avoid bloodslrcu.

Justal dramatic was tho speech
made By Jncob S Floyd Sr., at
tomcy for tho Hangers, uboso son
vat killed in 1032 in what Floyd
said was a mistake slaying Ha
testified In court Jbat forces friend-
ly to Parr had marked Mm for
death and shot down Jacob S
Floyd Jr. instead.

"All this! matter has coma about
becauio of the Conduct of this
man," be said, pointing an accus-
ing finger at the bespectacled
Parr.

Both sidesstressedtho "danger"
Id Duval Comity.

Knapp told tho coi)rt. "there is
no Jw r Duxal County as free
and honest men'vouldhave It as
long as the Hangersarc not there.
There is nothing but violence and
oppressionand personal indignity
and threats .to the lives of th(.sc
people at the time Parr was sher-

iff and subsequentlywhile he has
been serving as deputy sheriff.

Hays said, "Things appearon the
surface to be qujc( it) Puvn) Coun-
ty. But underneaththey are seeth-
ing and loadedwith danger.

"Vfhat barm can be done by the
Ilansers if they Arc not allowed
to dp anything tq Parr7' lie sad
tt anything happens to Parr,.nftcfc
an Injuntcicn is granted, tho Jian
Sen coidd he charged with cpu
tmp( and. made to tjebavp.

Shepptrd On Wpy
Ti PuyalpoHnty
. AUSTfN Mt Alty, Geii. John
Best Bieppcrd headed for Duval
County today, to checkprogresson
4lu ftlsfn' lYivik4ltrttt(nti tt mlntv
awl KbbOl records
! iKo sW legal actionsarc planned
fcy plhepperd in Duval 'County this
wek. lie ods a lemuar&ry in

JtwttlM from TQtb. District Court
ftetralnlng county and school offl--

fro destrpyintftheir rpcords.
,fVe,tbr flQ impouflria ovidenco
swr use uy we aiiorppv Bpnerqt g

av4ior,
t Oyr tovcstlgaUon will .continuem tK,' Rhqpp'ord sa4 bofqre

.IsAvfaw Austin. Ho said members
fif Mi staff and, ojber state agen?

"Mff Htm, WOfK cflnftanwy jin
iival County area.

i
'

Wafer Blending Ceremony

Oil On
Cascade No. 1 J. S. King, C SV

NE, T&P survey, hit 4.475
feet In lime.

Carrnway No. 1 T A. Loc, 600

from north and west lines, labor
12, league 3. Mungcr subdivision
Tajlor CSL, has been plugged arul
abandoned for the second time aft
er a drlllstcm test In the Devonian
.between 12.315 and 12.4C0 feet. The
tool was open 45 minutes, and re
covery was 2,350 feet of water blan-
ket and C.285 fpet of sulphurwater.
This project was originally aban-
doned at 10,005 feet, but was re-
opened for deepening and further
tests.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coat and Oil No.

1 E. N. Phipps, C NE NE.
T&P survey, had 110 feet of frco

Two SeekCouncil

Post5At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY City Man
ager Hoy Dozler said Wednesday
that two applicantshad filed for n
plae on the ballot in Colorado
utys April City election. The two
candidates nro Alton Moore and
Jeff Taylor, each completing ids
first term on the council. The third
councilman with a term cxplrinb
this year Is Mljyor Pro Tent Wa-
lter Clrubbs. who has served four
years and Is the senior memberof
tljp Council in point of service.
Grubbs has Indicated that he may
run but has not yet filed- -

J. V. Watson, schoolboard sec
retary, reported throe candidates
for two vacancies.Board member's
whose terms expire this year are
Dr. J. D. Williams and Abblo
Northcutt. Northcutt mada appli-
cation for a place on the ballot nut
withdrew hccausQ of his health.
Williams has not yol revealed his
plans with regard to the office.

Candidatesfiling for tho offices
ate Dr. O E. Ithodc, local sur-
geon; John M. Moore, attorney;
and A T Caffey, Cpl-Tc- x Refinery
employe).

Deadline for filing In the council
raco Is March 0 for the school board
race March 13.

Cub PackNo. 14
SchocUilosBanquet

Cuh pack No. 11 has set Us Blue
and Gold banquet for 7:30 p.m.
Friday in tho high school cafe--
torla.

A programhighlighted by lite ap-

pearanceof a "magician" and by
award presentationshai been ar-
ranged.Around 115 Cubs and par
ents arc expectedto participate in
the event

PUBLIC RECORDS
iiuiLm.No rcr jitk

8, !( Jonn. dtmeUih bulldtofl ft SOS

Eult tltb, S30.
Mlobfrt f. Cook, tf model TfliJt l

1HUI www. tiay.T
J.hnVe WU.r, toon bulUlai t Ki

Sail 18th. 1200.
Antona Otrcu. conttnict taaiuoo u ret--

Vntf t l NW ta birvfi. 3u.

.Cturitt AdtuK. tOBtrutt urjet nome
at 1T1 nawitfl Jut.. Ml&oo
.11. rUU TMWTWUq c&urch. twUd d--
dlllon to ttrpflpt it etO mrdvf" (.sne.

Jinr part mwisTBATiows
Uo if. Petcblqd. J7 BUntord. Old.

mobile,
Tom Wtfon vr4 Couu. ford
wrtea Wrnj, oA rtt,
W. 'L. ymtlju. SlerllPS Cltr Routt,

Bulck.
. Htrmotid F, ItuIImm. ElUt Ugnui,
Plymouth,
oliDCItu IN 1lh PMTIltnT COUOT

rtuline xurrbw u riei Barro, dlrorce
(tinted.

Oiile WhOfUm ri TlQJi Wbprton, dlrqrft
f UXD IK HUB JIISTRICT COUNT

J.tn Murrthr T Joteptj Murpnr, petl.
Uori lor flKoteo.

N, C. Odclt Tt Mtudle loma Odell. pe-
tition 'for dlTOree. '
. Mtclt lUrrU Ti !enrr Hsrrli, ctUtloa
lor dlicrcc. " r

ritKu in rnotsiTB potmt

pcUHIqo Mtrtlnts OIiuId. pkl)6nj, u4
Mlcolut Hoit Cottfia,
WAU11ANTV tEEUS '

Jtmet D. Smith et uz to 8. P. Jonei.tt t.' ntqck . Cple $ SUtrhonT Addition.
rerieci nomci jpe. vo &avin Mturlct

S.t""tK..r w " Block 1 pliplotd

H. C. Moier uz to Hoy C. Bennett.
Ibt north W itti cl Lot 11, wjd the soatli

MUuit lh " ''

oil. gravity 43.C, and 870 feet of oil
and gas cut mud on a drlllstom
test between 0.011 nnd 9.0G5 feet.
The toil was open throe hours.
Gas Surfaced In 22 minutes at tho
ratp of from 15 to 11,000 cubic
feet por djy. Recovery was also
30 feet of drilling mud. Flowing
pressurewas 125-80- and the

shutln pressure was 3,200
pounds. Operator Is prcnarlna to
go deepenThis project is about a
quarter-mil- e west and a quarter of
n mile north of the samefirm's No.
1 Liltle, which is a producerIn the
Southeast Luther Field.

Lone Star No. 1 Hancv. C SE
SE. T&P 6uriy, reach
ed 9,055 feet in llinc.

Wcllman and Texas Crude No.
5 Jones.C NE NW NE.

T&P surey, Is repotted at 3,405
feet In llnic.

McSpaddcn. Gicen and Harris
No 1 C. E. Gilliam, C SW SW,

T&P surey, is boring below
7,9 if. feet In shale and brown limo.

Magitlrc No 1 Chandler, C NW
NW, survey, hit 5,242
fcL't in shale and limo.

Pan American No. 1 Anderson. C
3W NW; T&P survey,
made it down to 3.1B8 foot in lime.

Earl Craig No 1 Muse and New-so-

C NW SE, T&P sur-
vey, is drilling at 5,560 foot in lime
and shale.

11. J. Zonno" No. 1 nubye Simp-
son, C 3W NW, T&P sur-
vey, got down to 7.635 feet in shale.

O'Neill. Zephyr, Davis and Hppd
No. 1 I. If. Noff, C NW SW.

T&P survey, has been plug-
ged and abandoned at 8,759 feet
in shale. There wereno shows.

Martin
Slanollnd No. 1 Davcnnort.C NW

NW, T&P survey, is walt- -
"K mi ueiueni tor ui.tn, men cas
lug on bottom, 3.400 foet.

Sterling
Uoykln Bros., ct al No. 2 Bade

pumped 93 28 harrols of oil and
G.01 barrels of water In JC hours
for a calculated potential
of 140 barrels. Top of pay was 1.002
ana total depth was 1,047. The pay
ionn was iraciurca wan 3.000 gal
tons.

Location has been slaked for
lloykin Bros., ct al No. 3 Bade,
330 from tho south lino and 2,090
from the cast line of the west 200
acres of the south half of section
22-2- H&TC. This nuts tho test
033 feet west of tho Nq. 2 well.

By JACK BELL
IB-S- cb.' Know-lan- d

angrily occiiscd
Democrats fit using "slowdown"
tactics against President Elsen-
hower'sprotfram after t,h?y forced
nn qbrupt Senate,adjqtirpmcnt last
night, 4W5.'

Knowlqnd. the COP poor leader,
ttilp; reporters, "It s apparpnt to
mp tjat Ihqfe Tips been a filibuster
going on to prcvpnt action on this

fe re-
ferred to" thp proposal, offered
qrlglnolly by Sen. Brlckcr

qndTslncp modified in major
respects, to limit treaty powers.
Thp Senato lias jb,pcn debalng It
mo?t-- of the time since Jan. 20.

Demoprptlc Leader tyndqi B.
Johnson of Texas quickly vnnte.d
to know if Knowland believes "jho
BrpVcr ameridment is, a pfirt o!
tho prpgranu'

"If so," Jolinson naked nqws-me-n,

'whero docs he tfpt Idsr
Tim White House has fought tho

Drfcker proposalstrenuously.
Knowland charged the Demo-

crats -- with wasting to take over
control of the Senate,and ho told
newsnierit

"Unless wp can proceed hero
with tho public's business, tho
Elsenhowerprogram is going to
be Jo'ppaS-dlie- If tho responsibil-
ity Is going to bo shlftod to' the
Democrats mul. we can't got a
program through, then tho public

From Here

Due Attend

Demo Session
A delegation of some 50 persons

from Big Spring Is duo to attend
a Democralio party

Day fund-raisin- g dinner in
Sweetwater on Friday evening.

Principal speakerfor the event
will be Sen. Robert S. Kerr of
Oklahoma.

An honorary lcccption for Sen.
Kerr will be held in tho Blue Bon-
net Hotel in Swcelwuter at
p m and the fund-raisin- g dirmcr
is set for 7 30 p.tn on the roof
terrace of the Blue Bonnet.

Sen. Kerr will be introduced by
Ralph Yarborough of Austin.

will bo honored al b
luncheon In Abilene at noon Friday
and will go from there to Sweet
water.

The oldest Democrat In the 24th
SenatorialDistrict will bo honored
at the dinner, and the oldest parr
ty member attending from each
county in the district will be a
special guest.

Frank liardesty, member o' the
National Democratic Party's ad-

visory council for Toxas, is helping
with arrangementsfor tho dinner.

Some of tho elder Democrats
who have indicated that they will
attend .Include Fox Strlplin, 82,
and Dr. T. M. Collins, 85, of Haw
ard County; A. P. Moore, 01, ot
Fisher County; S. C. (Uncle Bunk)
Tipton, 02, of Taylor County; and
L. E. Adams, 03, ot JonesCounty.

Sen. Kerr is an ol teach-
er, magazine salesman-- attorney
and Oil man, and was tho first na-

tive of Oklahoma to be elected
governor of that state. He was
elected governor of Oklahoma in
1942 and then was elected to the
U. S. Senate In IfMB The Sweet-
water session will be hi first pub-
lic appearance in Central West
Texas.

Hanlcsty has asked that Howard
County Democratswho need trans'
portation to and from Sweetwater
contact him.

'CageLayers'

Group Formed
Owners of caged hen flocks in

Howard County have organized tho
"Cage Layers Producers' Asso-
ciation "

Frank Loveless wasjiamodchair-
man of the new organization, while
Harold Talbot was elected nt

and T. O. Whatley

Each member of the associa-
tion was awardeda certificate of
membership to be displayed pub-
licly. High Btan'irdg of egg pro-
duction have been established,and
each member must maintain the
standards to retain membership.

lions that produce cameggs ncf-o-r
leave their Individual cages and,

they consume only the food that Is
placed in tho trough In front of
their cogefi. EggB roll from tho
cages when laid and Immediate-
ly begin cooling to the surrounding
temperature whllo free frpm ab-

sorption of foreign matter on the
ground or in the ''hen's nest."

Report On
Is Erroneous

A report Wednesday that the con-

viction of Thomas Wilson of How-

ard County had been affirmed by
the Coutt of Crlmina'l Appeals was
erroneous.

Press dispatches forwarded to
nowspapcts over the state short-
ly befoic noon Wednesday listed
the case as one of those affirmed
by tho court. Howover, nowi serv
ices in Austin sent out corrective
'dispatches this morning, noting
that tho case of Thomas Wilson
had been reversedand remanded.

Wilton drew a sentence
In ,a verdict returned by a Jury
here last July 8. He was tried nn
an indictment alleging a morals
offense.

shduld know where the
lies In thp future."

Johnson rcpljcd tflat the Demo-
crats ivcro not seekingto takeoyer
when Uipy forpetf the Sppato to hnt
debateon thp nrlpkcr amcndmpnt
over Knowland's objections.

, Ifo plso dpclared that "J there
fs a slowdown, It's a Itepubllpan
siuwuuwn. iic saia an npaiysij pt
U13 It ccord shows
Senate Democrats have dopp 37
per cent ot the talking since the
1054 sesilorj began.'

Johnsdn said the Democrats
werp ready for a qulcjc showdown
on the treaty power question.
Asked If they would oppose a night
session tonight, he ,sadhe wanted
to see" what was"
during the afternoon.

Tho Democrats;who putnumbcr
vo-- l lit me DCllUtC,

flexed their political muscles after
Knowland announced the Senate
would bo kept in sessionlate last'
mgnt in PR (Wort to rqoch a yptp.
Jn a proposal by Sen. Brlckcr

to rpqulrq pn'flft Pf Con-cre- ss

or a stparato two-lhlr- Sen
ate yoto beforo Ucatles or other
international agreementscoulu be--
cqmo cffpctjvo ait dpmestlc law

In the showdown, Johnson'?
motion got mo support 01 lit dem-
ocrats, 'Sen. Langcr (It-N- ppd
ScniMorfe (Ind-Orp- ).

'Johnson told the Senatebo was
reluctant to movo is, adjournment
tut no sow no need tot nlaht ses

jslous this early In Mo session.

Knowland SaysDemocrats
StallingOnTreatyCurbs

WASHINGTON

const.HMqpnl amppdment,"

plsenhower

50

To

Jefferson-Jackso- n

Wilson
Case

responsibil-
ity

Concessional

accomplished

V

Big Spring (Texas) ,

Comm itree
WarrenNomination

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Ifl- -A 13--3 com-mltto- c

vote cleared the way today
for speedy Senateconfirmation of
Earl Warren as chief justice of
the United States.

Sen. Knowland of California, tho
Republican floor leader, said he
planned to takcv President Elsen-
hower's nomination of Warren up
in the Senate tomorrow. "I jbe-llcv- c

the Bcnate will give the chief
Justice an overwhelming vote of
confidence," ho added.

No senator,not even any of the
three who voted against Commit-
tee clearance, has said publicly
ho will voto against confirming
Warren'sappointment.

The committee acted after a day-
long session at which Its only wit-
ness was taken Into custody by
police on a complolnjt that he was
a fugitive from a California charge
nf subornation of perjury-inducin-g

someone to lie under oatb. He later
was released,however, by a muni-
cipal Judge.

The voto to recommend confir-
mation of Warren's nomination
was 12-- with SonatorB Kllgorc

Eastland s) and Olln
D. Johnston(D-S- casting the op-
position votes.

However, Kllgorc said that his
vote was "In protest against com-
mittee procedures" and that he
would vote to confirm Warren

HousePane!
CutsBudget
For Agencies

WASHINGTON tfl A 1214 per
cent cut in the combined budgets
of the State. Justice and Com-

merce Departmentsand the Voice
of America was recommendedto-

day by the House Appropriations
Committee.

Tho committee said those agen-
cies should get along on SI, 143.- -
988,000 Instead of the $1,313,920.-06- 0

recommended .by President
Eisenhower for the 1055 fiscal year
which starts next July 1.

Most of tho $1GG,932,9i!0 cut
would be borne by the Commerce
Department, big slashesbeing in
appropriations for the federal aid
highway system and for payment
of air mall subsidies. The com-

mittee conceded that Congress
might hae to pump more money
Into both these programs beforo
the next car ends.

The commlttco's actions were
embodied In a bill to be debated
nuxt week In the House.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation got all of the S78.282.000 it
requested. Rep. Cievenger (R--
Olilo), who headed a subcommittee
which wrote the bill, said the com
mitted has "confidence in tho, ef-

fectiveness" of the organization
headed by J. Edgar Hoover.

Two YouthsTaken
Into Custody Hore

Two Denver City boys
were taken Into custody In tho rail-roq- d

yards here this mowing by
Juvenile Officer A- - K. Long and
Deputy Sheriff Floyd Moore.

Long said the boys fold of run
ning away from their homes. They
were "going as far as we could."
The two arc being held for their
parents.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

110VAI.TV i:t:is
SUrlltr Welmr to B h UeFttUnd Inc ,

tn undivided l Jtht Intereit In Section
Zllcck M, TovMhlp North. T4P Bur--

ll?A1KS
Oultsr Irutt Rstatt to Robert Kins

'ord the northweit quarter nt Section 4,
lock A Dtuer k Cockrell Burviy.
C E Jluiietl lo Dy Petroleum Corn .

the toulh bait ot Section 3. Block A, Halter
b cockrell Survey latilinclentljlar,hB tta.1. tn il. U7.b... 1 .. ..w i
.w" "" ,T. .1 w, U- -, 1
iqq rati niii oi we porwwcii quaner or
Section 17. Block 11. Towruhlp
TM Buryer (relene).

Shell Oil Companr to Ettelle Nedr Simp-to-n
et al Section 1, Block 30, Towmhip

TP aurver and Section o. Block
S. Tonhlp T: uriy (rc--
tate).
Btannttnd Oil tr nn Comninr tn O n

Crawford et at. tbe eait bait ot Uie vett
halt ot the tmitli 398 acre ot Section 4T,
mock 31. Toanthlp l.HorU). Tip Survey
(feleate).

STEVENS
(Continued from paoo 1)

home last night to dfscuss the news
paper stonps.

Hagcrty satj-- 3tevpns also con-ferr-

by telephone with "several
qthcr members"of the White House
staff.

Up declined to name tho other
membersand would not shed any
light on the nature of the conver-
sations.

A reporter told Hagerty that EI- -
senhowcr hjnjself obviously was
fully Informed by this time of the
terms of the agreement which
Stevens and McCarthy reachedyes--
tpraay.

Asked whetherthe Presidentwas
satisfied with tho agreement,Hag-
crty replied:

"I haven't any pqmtnpnt pn that
sltuflUon 4t all-s- qd. I'll pdd at
uns urnc "

Asked about reports that Stevens
might resign, Itagerty said:

"Thorn fa nn roRtpnatlnn ii.m nt
Vourso noL"

Asueti tnen wtietHpr Ftpvcqs had
qsked advlco of anyono on Vbothor
be' should resign, Hagcrty tald
"tb,cro has poen po mention ot
resignation" so far as bo knew,

Jlagerty "repeated, three pr foqr
times what hq said ypsterday that
thp President .bid no advanco
knowlpdge of Jhc Stevens-McCartlt- y

agrepment--

Feb. 1954

Approves

when his nomination (s brought up
In the Senate.

Eastland said he voted against
recommending approval of Watc
5?5 nPPln'nent because hedldnt think tho forrnar govornor
had "the Judicial experience" forchief Justice.

Consideration of the nomination
rocked along without much fanfare
until late last wcok when a Judi-ciary subcommittee, at Lunger's
direction, publicly alrod 10 uneval-uato- d

and unsworn chargesagainst
Wnrrcn.

The committee, by its voto yes-
terday, rejected the charges, butbefore it did so it listened behind
closed doors for nearly three
1 u J0 testimony from RoderickJ. Wilson of Hollywood, Calif.

Dcp. Atty. Gen. William P. Rog-or- s
previously had testified that

some of tho chargesagainst War-
ren came from Wilson.

Shortly after Wilson was callednto tho committee room, police
here receivedn telegram from Son
Francisco police saying that a
"felony warrant" had been issued
for Wilson.

Once the afternoon honrlno mis
finished, Wilson was taken before
Municipal Judge Andrew J. ifow- -
arti jr.. who ruled that a tele-
gram was insufficient evidenco on
vMch to order him held. He de-cl- l.

cd to Issue a fugitive warrant
and Wilson was released,

PersonnelOf T&P
SeeDemonstration
On Car Handling

Texas & Pacific employes, most-
ly those charged with handling
trains, saw first hand Wednesday
what impact will do.

In threeseparatedemonstrations,
they watched whllo a box car with
plexiglass sides made contact with
other cars at various speeds.

The car, a special creation of
Union Pacific, contained a heavy
load of steel barrels filled with
water.

A T&P switching engine cut the
car loose at four miles per hour,
the maximum speed for coupling
under railroad rules. Even then
there was a h shift in load.

At six miles per hour, the load
Shifted 30 Inches, and at Just one
mile per hour faster the shift was
49 inches.

Then. In the final demonstration,
the car came sailing in at 93
miles per hour. There was a thun-
derous crash as it coupled and
the heavy load went sailing 96
inches or eight full feet along
the floor of the box car.

This, explained the demonstra-
tors. Is w jt happens inside a reg-
ular car, even though you don't
see it.

Man Is Injured In
Drilling Rig Mishap

Jess Parker of Big Spring suf-
fered minor heqd Injuries Wednes-
day In a drilling rig mishap in
the latqn-Ea- st Howard Field. He
was treated at Big Spring Hospi
tal, opt was not hospltalrzcd. It
was reported that Parker's head
was caught between a section of
drlllpipc and the dorrick on the
CosdenPetroleumCorp. No. 3 Fos-
ter well.

Check Complaints
Being Processed

Approximately 50 worthless
check complaints arc being pro
cessed by the officd of the county
attorney tor possible dismissal.

All of the Complaints allege of-
fenses which occurred In 1950 and
1951. Some Qf the worthless checks
have been paid off and In other
casps thp complainants no longer
press charges.

MARKETS

WALL STnr.Kf
mew Tonic (.n-- The sloes rosrttt wi

iiiaucr uwaj at uia opening wua a cq
inn ot loicri In lha Hit

Oalm and lonei ran onlj Into tht amall
fraction! In earlr trading wU) pan? re-
maining unchanged.

Continental Motors opened on a block
01 S.O0O tharea unchangedat Stk. and anions
other tlocki were Ueneral Motora 1,000
cK (,. Loew's I BOO up V',. Allied Chemi-
cal 1.200 up ti. Nev York Central 1,000 up
t, Weitlnghoui Elittrlo 1,1(0 up 4, and

U. 8. Steel 1.000 up ft,
LIVESTOCK
tout wortnt w-c- sitt toq; srnirsuy

steadr. cowi itrong Oood and choice atecri
and rearllngi is common and me-
dium 1J 7 00! fat cowi 1000-1-3 00: (an--
nen and cutters bUUs If O-
jjgut ito ana cneicc jjmioicr cllII SO M oa; common and medium 13 00--
1BD0.

Hon 300: slow to 21 hlsher, sovs itcadr.
Cholc Ito-U- lb. butchers 11.00-45- 1 choke
2UM0O and lia-lt- lb. ben at.1m.1Jl
sows Jl.OO-J-t CO.

Step i.soo: stead? to-- J5-- higher; good
lUsghter Jamba 1 1.00;13 it; Eood

and (hole shorn slaughtsf lambs II
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Hit this Uterooon. tonljhl od rrldsy.
Bllihtly coolir tonight mat to cffWul ttli
alttrrnoo.

WEST TEXA8I 0nerllr fair trU ttr-noo-n.

tonliht and rridsr. CooUV tn'Psr.
bandl and South PUIns tills arternoa at)4
South Plslns uusrantrnoonsni4 in I'sn--
tiandlt, South (lalns and upper Pstcs
VaUir lonlibt.
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utiiriwq
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San Anlonto .,., . if 4
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions .Ruth Lemon,

Ackerly; Mabel Glenn, Stanton:
Louisa Fletcher. Box 34Ki June
Carolhors, 1405. Stadium; Delia
Hick- - . Gall lit; Arthur Bclfrey,
Fo iVorth; Lcroy Olsak, Box 871;
Leroy Fields, 809 W loth.

Dismissals Clto Thomas,Ster-
ling City lit; Juanlta Bachus, Odes-l- a;

Delia Hicks. Gall nt: Paul
Vlcrra, 1004 NW 2nd; Monica nocha,
215 N. Goliad. CatherineHudglns,
312 Lincoln t Nancy VongUc, 300 W
fllh.

Hospital Parly

Is Called Off
STANTON (SO - The Maroh

13 party that had been planned, to
celebrate the acqulrpmcntof Me-
morial Hospital here by Martin
County has been cqllcd off, it has
been announced.

A group composed of County
JudgeJamesMcMorrics, Mrs. lllla
weathers, manager ot the Martin
Conty Chamber of Commerce,
and Glenn Mann, new managerof
the hospijal, had met earlier to
draft a program for the party.

At a second meeting earlier this
week tt was announced that the
proposed barbecuewould probably
cost Martin County as much as
31,000. Upon receipt of this news
the decision not to hold the party.
was made

Title to the hospital property was
recently transferred to the .county
by the association, composed of In-

dividual memberships, which built
and has formerly operated the
hospital. In order to gain title to
the property, subject to a federal
governmentlien, the votersof Mar-
tin County approved a $75,000 bond
issue to pay off part of the debt
against.the property. Under the In-

itial plans, printed Invitations
would have been sent each voter
In the county urging thorn to at-
tend the celebration.

Market Is Steady
HereAt StockSale

An estimated 550 cattle and 25
hogs went through the ring at the
Bin Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday. The mar-
ket remainedsteady.

Fat row hrntinht nn In 11 fin

butchercows from 8.00 to 10.00, fat
calves and yearlings 17.00 to 19.00
ana common calves from 14.00 tor10.00.

Stockcr steer calves went for
17.00 to 18 75, heifer calves from
111.00 to 16.50, cows beside calves
from 00.00 to 155.00 and hogs up
to 27.00.

Bonds Set For Two
Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo- rs

this morning setbond of $1,500
for Frank Allvcrson and $1,000
for Parslllo Jaqucz.

Allverson is charged with for-
gery and Jaquc Is charged with
theft. Both waived examining trial.

A!R MERGER
(Continued from past T)

of a location on the highway In
the old terminal building.

Operations are efficient with the
terminal located at the Air Force
quarternon the base, It was point-
ed out.

Tiie tentative schedule now calls
for two dally runs through Big
Spring in an easterlydirection nnd
two In a westerly direction. One
west run goes from Big Spring at
10:07 a.m. to Midland, Hobbs. Itos-we- ll

and Albuquerque, with, con-
nections for El Paso,Lubbock and
Amarlllo. The other goes direct
from Big Spring at 8:67 p.m. to
Midland,

One of the eastruns originatesIn
Midland at 7 a.m , leaving Big
Springat 7:27 a.m. The othercombs
from Midland, leaving Big Bprlng
oi uisa p.m.

Bis Sprlnn,
PDlfl 1DUI

Wr. From where
JaBatWaaNI

MsfTjsJr

.sst month's Mfety rrlre n
A hljr Ery onp
Jipjpeq .Jhe schools rT4 movies
PI fp slriylrs, Hotftpy put up
posters, and UandV and Essjr
I'etera went, out on ihr own.

Tlo boys put up a big sfraby
hp d pt tho highway, Jt ajd,

"Slow down thp Jlfo yoq save
rosy be yourpurn.' 1 was a good
Idea after f PQlfco jnoyed i9
l?p back twelr Icefc

t
In their cnthuslasrrillandyand

Easy!pu( it too doseto the road
Ip facf, rijrbt on tn? phgrpesi

curve pn thehighway. They made

Pwtitht.

4--
H Members

At San Angelo
Seven Howard County 4-- Club-

bers will have calves In tho ring
when ontrles in the SanAngelo Fat
Slock Show are judged Friday
morning, ,

The Judging Is set for 8i30 a,m,
tomorrow.

The seven local carves, all Id
the lightweight division, nro Owned
by JamesCaublc. Joyce Iloblnson,
Sonny Choatc, Dclroy Buchanan,
Darrcll Robinson, Robert Lornax
and Delbcrt Davidson.

The sameseven calvesprobably
will be entered In the Abilene
Livestock Show which opens next
Monday, County Agent Durwart
Lewtcr said this morning.

Ten Howard County steers ten-
tatively are scheduled for entry
In the Sand Hills Fat Stock Shaw,
which will be held in Odessa start-In-n

next Tuesday. Four lambs
from the Howard Club will bo
exhibited in the Odessa show.

Lewtcr also announced that one
Howard County steer will be cn
tcrcd In the Baton Itougc, La..
Livestock Show which is to be held
on the Louisiana State University,
campus late next week. Lloyd
Hoblnson will exhibit one ot his
.Hereford steers in the open class
of uic Louisiana show Iloblnson
and his entry are to leave for
Baton Rouge next Wednesday,

SquareDanceTeam
Performs For Lions
At WednesdayMeet

Junior high school squaredance
team members gave a colorful ex-
hibition of intticale maneuversbe-
fore the Lions Club on Wednes-
day.

They were accompanied by Hoy
Thruston, caller, and Mrs. Mildred
Roie. one of the sponsors. t

Team members were Sue Ar-ric- k,

Prissy Pond. JeanChndwick,
Judy Bishop, Jullm Glickman.
Billy Boh Satti-rwllite- . Mcrio
Spcnce, Leslie White. Alternates
were Jean Piper and Billy Honor.

At the club meeting BUI Sneod,
C. A. Ross, Ernest Welch, Doug
Jones,Jimmy Mason, BIH Crook-c- r,

nnd Joseph Moss wero Induct-
ed as members, noy Worley. Lion-tame- r,

conducted the Induction.
Louis Carothers, general chair-

man, reportedon progressof plans
for the annual Minstrel Mnrrli FUt

There will be a dressrehearsalon
tne evening of March 4 for the
Colored folks in order that nil pro-coe-

from Ibis particular session
may go to the Negro park nnd
pool fund Much of the n:t prp-cce-

from the other two evenings
Will go to the Lions Crippled Chll-dre- n

Camp

Chargod With
Theft charges have leen filed

In County Coutt against Loy C.
Taylor and Perry Dawson. The two
are named In a single comnlaint
charging they secured $7,50 by
false pretensesat the Allen Gro-
cery.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry pial

Rodgors& Adams
Atfornoys Al Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Pial

Texas
139 Dial

AfaflUimtat

I sit.,JyJoeMa?bI

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General Lease Maintenance

BUcces.r-aimo- st.

Theft

Handyqncj Easy
"Sign Up''
driving ttnsa by cuttlnc off tne
YlewarCjUnd tho curve. " .

Prprrj vhpre I sit, os of pe-
opleeven though theyrncpnwelj
-s-qrfer from jhqrt.slKbtrdpf is
noW and ajraln.For instance,some
can never see any further titan
their own preferences.They even

0 so far as to pbject fq piu choice
pf a.glass'f beer wtl( sgppcr,
Shqildn't wp wava 'takp (he
long tew". . . and reapect ojir

Pflghbori', rJghlsT

mi, VnUti Sto'it PrcmFrnWoi
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GRUB LINE
WA frankl'm Reynolds

In addition to the Garden City
Future Rancherswho are showing
Iambi at San Angelo this week,
eight members of the Glssscock
4--H Club are showing 10 lambs
there.

These boys, accompanied by
County Agent-Oliv- er Werst, an
Thelbert Asbill, Frank Murphy,
Kenneth Smith. Frank Cllne, Gary
McDanlel, Ralph Schafer, Don
Phillip, and Jimmy Davee.

Wenthashimself bought a pick-ti-p
for use in 4--H Club work and

his otheractivities as county agent
He took two of the boys and most
of the lambs to San Angelo in this
vehicle. They left Garden City
Wednesday morning.

County Agent and Mrs. Bay
Hastingsplan to leave Stanton for
their new home In Brownwood on
Saturday so Ray will be ready to
go" to work there Monday morning
as assistant with ir-
rigation farmers In that area. "

Ray came to Stanton, from El
Pasowhere he was assistantcoun-
ty agent Some of the other boys
In the ExtensionService say Ray
has beenoffered a job paying bet-
ter than either Stanton or Brown-woo- d

to go farther west In West
Texas, Into the Trans-Peco-s coun-
try.

Ray saysthat Instead of heading
away from prospectsfor rain be
wants to head into such possibili-
ties and he believes it will rain In
Brownwood before It does In the
Trans-Peco-s.

Ralph Jones, former Martin
County agricultural agent, now in
the Army will return to his old
job about May 1. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Houston,
formerly of GardenCity, but more
recently of West Point, Mississippi,
have returned to the dust storms
of West Texas and are at Stanton,
where Mrs. Houston, the former
Miss Isabel Cox, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Will Cox of Garden
City, will become assistantto Mrs,
Hlla Weathers, manager of the
Martin County Chamberof Com
merce.

Bernard's sitter. Zora (Mrs,
Ytfell Wlnslow) formerly assisted
Mrs. Weathers,but is now on the
staff at the First National Bank In
Stanton.

Bernard, who U managing the
family ranch south of Stanton, at--
traded considerable attention last
year-whe-n he cleared about 100
acres .of mesqulte, brought in a

IT
Bandit Is Bluffed

BALTIMORE tffl Alma Buzby,
a fast-talkin-g dry cleaning store
clerk, successfully bluffed a bandit
out of a holdup here yesterday.

At first she tried to convince
the bandit it was all a joke. After
that failed, she told him there was
a man in a backroom of the store.

There wasn't any man and there
wasn't any back room, but the
bluff worked. The holdup man
backed out of the door and fled.

All At Once?
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. IB-H- otel

manager Paul P. Morris is
throwing a supper party tonight
for Grand Rapids' 75 taxicab driv-
ers in recognition of their status
as "the city's No. 1 greeters."

Police Look For Nude
SAN FRANCISCO W Police

are looking fdr an amber-hue- d

Gun Battle Leads
To DeathsOf Two

HOUSTON to A policeman was
killed and another wounded in a
gun battle with a holdup suspect
here last night before the suspect
was felled with severalshots which
inflicted minor wounds.

A short time later a pedestrian
was killed. In an automobile acci-
dent caused Indirectly by the
shooting.

Patrolman FredMaddox Jr., 29,
died tweyhours after he was shot
In the 'head. Patrolman--Martell
Moon, 37, was shot in the right
arm.

The suspect,identified as Carroll
Dayton Farrar, 34, suffered two
pistol bullet wounds and was
truck In the face by a number

of ihotmin Delicts. Farrar was
charged with assault to murder
before Justice of the PeaceW. C,
Reganlmmedlatelftafter the shoot-
ing. '

The pedestrian,killed was Mar--
bW'Eliot. 11. who was knocked lit
feet when shewas hit by the auto-
mobile in which the parentsof the
fatally wounded policeman were
hurrying to the hospital to be with
their son.

Indian Plan Crashts
In ProbaiOf Accident

NEW DELHI, India W--An .
In-

dian Airline? Douglas DCS crashed
today during tests'to determine
the causeof a previous crash: The
crew of three, all Indians, were
killed.

The co-pil- K. R. Malhotra, was
the' brother of the Indian govern-

ment's Inspector of accidents,Y.R.
Malhotra, wbp was directing the
tests." He Is also investigating a
crash at Nagpur in December,in
wWckH people were killed.
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At
This week at San Angelo the members of the .Garden City Chapterof Future Ranchersof Amtrka
(FFA) are shooting for the champion pen of 15 Fine Wool lambs. The boys will first show theselambs
In the singles class and then antef thebunch togethtr. Left to right the boys showingthe lambs areJerry
Wooten, Jimmy Smith, John L. Daniels, JohnnyPhillips, Truman Parker, Douglas Gray, Marlon O'Bin-no- n,

Tommy Van Pelt, Jim Nelson, Eugene Davee, Gary Mitchell and Marlon Carter. In all the chapter
members are showing 22 lambs at San Angelo. Seventeen of thesewill be Fine Wool and five crossbred.
The boys have been accompanied to the show by M. A. Barber, vocational Instructor.

well in what had always thereto
fore been considered "dryland"
cquntry and planted this irrigat-
edarea to Sudan and other grasses.

He now reports that he has
brought In another well, this one
with a production of 423 gallons
per minute, on the "dryland"
ranch, On which the foreman Is
Henry Self.

He. says people ask him If he
thinks all that sprinkler Irrigation
paid off. His answer is that it en-

abled him to rest a two-secti-

pasture from June to September
last year. In Septemberhe put 31
headof M Hereford heif-
ers on this two sections that had
been resteda few months. The
heifershavebeenthere ever since,
are doing fine and it hasn't been
necessaryto give them any sup-
plementalfeed at all.

On the approximately 100 acres
of Irrigated land he Bow haasmall
grain up about 12 Inches and he
has divided this into different pas
tures. He says he and Self will
put the heiferson this small grain
shortly.The heifersare due to start
calving In April and a high per
centagecau crop is expected.

Bernard sayshe has learnednot
to grazesmall grain down too low,
and to leave the plant enough leaf
and stem with' which to put on a
new growth. Therefore,he is going
to rotate his cattle over this small
grain acreagewithout letting them
eat it down too far in any partic
ular part.

Maybe the illness of West Texas

HAPPENED

San

agriculture

nude named Karla. last seen
departing a Market Street
buHdiiglfo the handsof man.

Thomas Lelg'hton, who had
been exhibiting his oil paint-
ings at the Art League School,
said hevaluedthe 4x5-fo-ot can-
vas at $2,000.

Does Own Enforcing
FLINT. Mich, m Walter J. Hur- -

ley went to police yesterday to
report, "I lust punched a road
hog."

Then he explained:
Another car forced him off the

road. He pursuedit to a ston sig
nal. He got out, opened the other
car's floor andpunched the driver.

He said he wanted to get the
incident on record iiist in case
we omer enver made a com
plaint.

Thoughtful Bandit
CINCINNATI to Thomas

Ksne, 52, told police a man
held him up at knife point last
night and took $26.23. Then the
bandit handed him 25 cents
and told him to take a bus
home.

Could Repay Drags

They're Angelo Show

PHOENIX. Ariz. Ut Jtmmv
tsetaB, an maun, was bumming
"drags' off cigarettesfrom fellow
inmates In the rllv 1ll tt h.H
beenlocked up'on.a.drunk charge.

mo aesK sergeant, delivering
what little man there was, gave
Seeds a letter addressedto him.

out feu a check from the, gov
ernment far $4,016. It nil fnr nil
lease royalties from a ' company
that hasbeendrilling on-hi- s reser-
vation in Montana.

He balled himself out In a Jiffy
but not before he purchasedsome
tobacco for his erstwhile tank
partners.

Falcon Dam' Rapidly
Using; Up Its Wattr

LAREDO (fl Falcon Reservoir
was reported dropping rapidly and
officials said if present withdraw-
als continue without a good fresh
rain the United SUtes',sharewould
oe exnaustedIn April.

Mexico and the United States
share the water in the reservoir.

Water was being.releasedat a
rata of 2VW mvuiiLrut tnw t- -
U.S. side. 4,41. for Mexican use.
Liiue water was coming in from
upstream.

At the dam th lilrw vn Am
tp. 84 feet With 600.600 acre-fe- in
storage, this compares with one
million acre-fe-et lastNovember,

'''
Cofff Door Prirt

OKLAHOMA CITY m Mr.
JohnstonMurrav. wife of the Otrla.
aomagovernor,has announced the
grand prize for the 50,000th visitor
to the mansionexpectedThursday
at the regular openbouse will be
a 'pound of coffee.

agriculture is due more to the of the natural turf this soil con--
condition of the soil than to poli-

tics in Washington. Maybe if the
farmers and ranchers gave their
soil as much consideration as they
do price supports and other gov
ernment assistance,West Texas
agriculture wouldn't be so sick.
Maybe the main trouble lies with-
in the land owners themselvesand
not In the politicians.

Maybe we're wrong, but any
way, it's worth thinking over.

rue possibility of this being risht
has been brought home by a re-
cent statement niade by W. S.
Goodlett, area conservationistwith
toe Soil Conservation Service.

After last October's rains the
SCS made some molsturo tests
around here. Following a two-inc- h

rain these tests showed that where
the ground had a good cover, mois-
ture penetrated24 inches. Where
the coverwas just "fair" the pene-
tration was 12 inches. Where the
cover was poor the penetration
was only six Inches, and where
therewas no cover the penetration
was only three Inches. ,

This means that on Howard
County land that is bare and
therefore in poor physical condi-
tion, only three-tent- of an inch
of moisture is available to a farm
er out of a two-inc- h rain.

Goodlett pointed out that when

Hlv. k
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tamed enough organic matter to
maintain a good physical condition
that permitted the intake of. most
of the moisture that fell. Gradual-
ly this organic- matter has been
"farmed" and, "grazed'' outof the
soli, with no efforts, or very little
effort, being made to replace It
As a result two kinds of erosion
have made the soil sick water
erosion from the run-of- f that can't
get Into the soil, and wind erosion.

Basically, nature gave this West
Texas area deep soils which al-
lowed for a larger storage space
for moisture. Man isn't quite as
smart as nature no matter how
well educated hemay be. Man
stirred up these deep soils and
started wind and water erosion.

Erosion carries away part of
the top soil. These 'West Texas
soils have become much thinner
or much more shallow, however
you want to express it, and so
there's lessstoragespacefor wa-
ter. In creating these deep soils
nature seemedto know it would
never rain a great deal out this
way and so a large storage space
for water was provided. Man has
effectively destroyed this great
natural reservoir. Now our drought
is twofold. It's In the skiesand It s
in the subsurface soil.

The conservationistgaveus some
other information and ideas.We'll

the soU here was first broken out I talk about them later.

WICHITA TALIS U Economics
of the petroleum Industry, Harry
W. Bass says, justify "a holiday
from tax Increases" for Texas oil-

men.
Bass,, president of Texas

Oil & Gat Assn., tqld
North Texasoil operatorshere last
night, "We are having to pay some
160 million dollars a year in state
taxes to about150,000
barrels a day."

The Dallas oilman spoke yester
day amid reports that major oil
companiesan appealingto some
West Texas school boards not to
raise teacher salaries where they
already about 12,805 annually, .

Tax of several
rnajor oil companies appeared
Monday night before the Kermtt
School Board and asked hold--
the-lln- e policy on teacher salaries.

One oil company tax man was
quoted as saying the companies
"expected tohave to pick up the
check" on any teacher pay in-

creasecranted in the SDcdal ses
sion of the slatedto be
gin March 15.

Texas has not
asked individual school boards to
forego teacher pay advances.But

SttnOn .

Facts Pica
p.,W. Ster-

ling Cole (R-N- said today it will
be "quite aome time" probably
over two months before Congress
can act on PresidentElsenhower's
proposal to give this nation'! allies
more atomic defenseInformation.

Cote, chairman of the Senate--
House Atomic Energy Committee,
said the croup now Is closely
studying proposed legislation for-
warded by the

SK mmmmmmmmmmmmmmEBB"m nil""1

Oil Association HeadSays
TaxHike Holiday Deserved

nt

alone...equal

representatives

Legislature

Dtloy Atom
Exchange
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administration,
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Bass declared here last night:
Tiwre is no more worthwhile

goal than the Improvementof our
schools.

"We hope those who sponsorthis
move will see to it that others
win match the contributions that
our industry has been making
throughoutthe years.

"As things stand right now. 48
cents out of every dollar that the
state pays toward the support of
public educationcomes from our
industry." '

.Bass questionedthe principle of
taxation he said was penalizing the
oil companiesand said he believed
the bounds of fairness had been
overstepped.

"We must hope for the day when
it will be politically popular to
champion publicly the develop
ment of the oil ana gas resources
of Texas as it has beento court
the farmers political favor," be
told the operators.

Meanwhile, officials or stanoiina,
Gulf,. Magnolia and Shell confirm-
ed a statementof Gene Bell, tax
representative of Philips Petrole-
um Co., that the appeal made at
Kermlt would be repeatedthrough-
out West Texas.

RememberThea Naw
Numbersfor all Drutj Needs

CAP Ne. 1 MS Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Pafreleum iulleHnf
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NEW YORK W - Secretary e
Agriculture Kara T. Bentoa says
the Republicanfarm program "Is
largely what the 80th andMM Co
gresseaenacted Into law la IMA
and lfltt." i

At a dinner la his honor last
night, given by food Industriesand
farm organizations,,he said;"

"lt( is what the former occupant

FortWorth Oilman "

Dits After Illness
FORT WORTH UV-- C. E. Hyde,

59,. an Independentoil
and a director of Southland Royal-
ty Co. here,,died last night after
a.short illness.
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fTpouchTdjkNot Boot, ButYou

CanAltogether IgnoreThe Facts
N'Tke rtlntewti of tbli eovuTtfy can
Hardly be Mtvd by refusing (o admit
that tome staleo! recessionla ungarwar.
Toil can't lop several billion dollars eft
tho Income of U. S. farmers and not ex-

pect a reaction to the lot of to much
buying power, You can't stare 3,000,060

people Id the ace and iky there
Jobless bi receHlon, j ,

Yet thatIs whatSenatorFerguson,chair-Ina- n

of We .OOP Policy Committee, did In
am Interview no longer ago thatyesterday.

"I don't think there U going to be any
receiilon," he.faidj "but I roust,sy th
propaganda-- for It li much mora effective
than I had anticipated It would, be."

He laid Democratic talk6tv business
recessionb hurting the country and ought
to be atopped.

Some Democrat are making too much
st tho iltuatlon for partisan purposes,but
It II downright lilly to take the attitude
that there Isn't going to be a recession
When all the factapoint to its existence.

LessonOf RedChinaBloody One
ForAll Of TheWorld To Behold
It is bad enough to bays, to fight off

Communist armies to keep them from
gobbling up neighboring peoples, or out
W our own backyard; It 1 worse to fall
Victim to successful Communist aggres-Io- n

and become the slave of Communist
government

Assistant Secretaryof State Walter S.
Robertson, In testimonyon the State De--

budget just made public, toldJtartment'a It Is to fall under sway of
the hammer and cycle, He estimatesthe
Red government of China has killed IS
ftUHloQ Chinese since1849, either by shoot-bi-g

themidown en masseIn public squares,
r by allowing them to starve to death

while Pelplngshipped scarce foodstuffs to
Russia In exchange for Industrial ma

'hlnery or war auppllei.
The mainland of Chins, he said, hadone

f the worst famines in history In 1050.
"Throughout that period the Communist
government was exporting food, with
thousand! of people dying ol starvation,
to Soviet Russia in exchangefor indus-
trial equipment and military supplies,"
aald Robertson.That was the year Red

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

SenateCommitteesAre Leading
Nation Down Into Lawlessness

Last week the eewitry was treated to
double dose at fcumtUatipa, The Chief

Justice of the United Stateswas,defamed
ty the chairman af the SenateJudiciary
Committee and Senator.McCarthy Insult-
ed and tried to Intimidate aa honorable
and gallant officer of the United States
Army. Thesetwo events,each a spectacu-
lar example of our descent Into lawless

ness,have broughtus to a parting of the
"ways.

We have gone as far as we can go wlth-to- ut

endangeringprofoundlythe peaceand
orderof this country. We cannotcontinue
to put up with this lawlessInvasion of the
Administration of the American govern-tne-nt

and this assault on the system of
American justice. The country la faced
with a usurpation of the executive and
of the judicial powers by these investi-
gating committees, and with rebellion
againstthe principles and the procedure!
and theusagesof liberty and itfstlqe un-

der our law.

This Is said advisedly. Mr, Warren,
nominated by tbe President to be Chief
Justice, ha been accusedby the chair-
man oi the Judiciary Committee on ten
count. Of these at least seven ere ac-

cusationswhich. If they were true, would
call for criminal Indictment, trial, convic-
tion and a prjson sentence.They are not,
In short, the mere name-callin- g of rough
and tumble politics, apt) they are.not.to be
pooh-poohe- d by the tough boys who think
that anything goes. If Earl Warren Is
guilty of the things of which he h a&
cused, behas committed crimes; If be Is
not guilty, he has been llbestd.

Senator Linger, In hi office of chair-
man of the Judiciary Committee, has
published these accusation! cm bis own
motion and decision. They have net feea
Investigated by Ids committee. Not Ce
shred of evidence has bees brought for-
ward to support them. Though tkey are
unsupported,unexamined, unverified, tbe
allegations made by these taew,

are protected, theyhivt lBl!Ult?ww a aa ai
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That was the prevalentattitude or leaden
In the lato 1020s and early 1930s. That was
the quintessence of lalsscz-falr- e.

Mr. Elsenhower Is much more alert to
the situation than some of his subordinate
party leaden.In effect, he has announced
that if there isn't a leveling off by md-Mar-

he is going to take steps to end a
situation which Senator Ferguson sayi
doesn't exist.

When one is broken out with measles,
one doesn't make the spot and the pain
disappearby limply refusing to recognize
one hss the measles.
' It Isn't a Wise course to turn one'sback
on 'a rattlesnake.Bct defense Is to face
It and attack it boldly.

We have the machinery to halt a re
cessionand avert a depression. The Pres-

ident has said more than once he would
not hesitate to use It if necessary.The
realdangerlies In refusingto acknowledge
the very existenceof the needfor action,
and that 1 what Senator Ferguson'swords
add up to,

troops from North Korea and China over-
ran most of Korea, under the auspices of
the Kremlin,

Robertson estimatedthere are a million
trained troops In South Korea and on For.
mosa.These pose a constantthreat to the
Red mainland, and as such deserve the
aupport of the American taxpayer. He re-

ported a "deep undercurrent of unrest
and. resentmentsthat would be gla to
follow some other leadershipIf It had the
chance," on the Chinese mainland.

He warned that new outlet must b
found for Japanesetrade, Including more
accessto American markets, "or we will
Inevitably throw Japan into the Commu-
nist orbit''

Robertson'sprovince Is Far Eastern Af-

faire, and he speakstor the State Depart-
ment In reference to policies to be main-
tained In that area. He was the trouble-shoot-er

whom President Elsenhower sent
to Korea to argue Syngman Rhee Into
bowing to, if not accepting, the terms of
the armistice. In that capacity he met
with some criticism from the Asia First-e-n

In Congress.

And

Suifitl

against any legal redress because the
SenatorIs a privileged man.

This Is an Intolerable outrage. It vio-

lates the first principles of our law. The
Senatorhat a power to Injure other men
la deadly ways while he himself is sub-

ject to no rules of law or evidence when
he does It He is answerableto no one
when be does It This is abhorrentto the
spirit of our society, and good men will
not ad cannot accept It.

a
Senator Linger meant to destroy Earl

Warren. No man would or could charge
another man with "permitting organized
crime to make Its national headquajfers"
In bis state, or "knowingly" appointing
"dishonest persons as judges," unless he
rnean,t to kill him as a public man. It doea
not mitigate the horror of Senator Lang-er-'s

offense that In fact Earl Warren Is
Unscathed bocause his character is In-

vulnerable, The offense Is against the
American people far more than It is
against Earl Warren, This lawlessness
on the partpf a Senator Is a threat against
the power of the law to protect the liber-
ties of our people. Were we to acquiesce in
tltls lawlessness,we would assent to the
Impairment of our own liberty, and we
would accept humllatlon and disgrace.

a
I 1 no adequateremedy or sufficient

compensationfor tbe offense that Earl
Warren should be promptly confirmed by
an overwhelming vote.'He afaould be con-

firmed by an overwhelming vote. But the
Senate of the United States has a re-
sponsibility iq this matter which It will not
have discharged merelyby confirming
Earl Warren.

The Judiciary Committee is a commit-
tee of the Senate and Mr. Langer is the
chairman of that committee. The Senate
Is answerablefor him and bis committee.
It i answerablefor tho failure to bring
this committee, under therules of decent
and lawful procedure.,

The Senatecannotcondone this offense.
It shouW rebuke It Jt must act to assure
the country that It will not happenagain.

a

Thla must be said not merely as an
exhortation butprimarily as a,- - warning.
Lawless action breeds lawlessness,and
When the lawlessbehavior. Is In so high a
place as the Senate of the United States,
then those who practice It and those who
countenancethe lawlessnessare playing
with fire.

Tbe Senatemust be warnedthat In fail-
ure to restorelaw and orderwithin its own
committees, it Is creating grievancesfor
whlcb tbere. Js jno luwful remedy,Jt is per-
mitting abuses forwhich tnero Is no law-
ful redress' , '

These arbitrary men who exercise
the power of political life and dea,th, who"
are a law unto themselves, who'respe'ct

' none of the;rues'ef'lw and of evidence,
none of the reasonsan.1'courtesyof "'de-

bate, will If they are allowed to go on
i- - Incite and provoke and exasperatemen

beyond enduranceand restraint It Is very
dangerous to suspend tho restraints of
reason..For beyond them Is only the prim--

rdlal violence Into which men,YraeH
Feb. 1951 their laws are broken down, relapse.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

McCarthy-Steven-s Clash Could
ResultedIn SeriousSplitting Of QOP

WASHINGTON UB No matter shortly before me face-to-fac-e ministration, which has had sev--
who won the skirmish bctucen Stevens-McCarth- y meeting, teH his eral bouts with McCarthy in the
Ben. McCarthy s) and the Army secretary not to force an ,,..
Elsenhoweradministration's ecre-- open break with the senator?Or Jut ?ear' ro"y dec,ded to
tary of the Army, Robert T. Stev-- did Vice President Nixon arrange " O"1 w,th wn onc for all
ens, the Republicans as a party H? Ho was close by while Stevens In this case and then suddenly
were bound to lose If the fighting talked with McCarthy. changedIts mind for strategic rea--
Became a pumic, teieviseaciasn. The White House' said thePresl--

The Republicans had cam-- dent did not set lin tho meetlnc.
palened In 1952 on a Dromlse to ;n MnnHt m.;ni ,m th. trh

-

-,

son.
Several months ago, in discus--

get Communists out of the govern-- for the sessionwas bis not Elsen-- sln8 foreign affairs, Secretary of
ment. And McCarthy was demand-- hower's or Nixon's. StateDulles said that, If war came,
ing information on why it took Stevens said later he is not a the Elsenhower administration

'the Army, under Stevens, more man who surrenders. No matter would choose its own battleground,
than a year to get rid of a major what name is placed on his action. In thl dispute with McCarthy tho
who had refusedto answer ques-- the fact i he gave McCarthy Just Army bad no choice cf battle-tlo-ns

about membership In sub-- wnat McCarthy wanted: ground, McCarthy chose It
veralve organisations. j, McCarthy wanted the names These are the fact as given by

A wide-ope-n fight between Mc- - of tho Army people who handled tho Pentagon Itself: Peres wa
Carthy and Steven on thl point, the case of Maj, Irving Feress, a commissioned a captain in October
in an election year, might have New York dentist, who received 1053 8n4 few day later refused
split the party Into McCarthy He-- an honorable dlschargothis month to answer the questions on

and Eisenhower llepub-- after refusing, it months before, verslve organizations. Neverthe-llcan-s.

The showdown was avoided, to answer questions about mem-- ! two months later he was
Stoven, who had ordered hi bershlp In subversive orginlza- - called to active duty. In October

generals to stand back while Ow tlons. 1953 he was mado a major. On
bandied the senatpr personallyfn. 2. McCarthy wanted to question Deo, SO, 1953, Stevens said, the
a public bearing, scheduled for two general who had had tome Army decided-t-o-let him put

agreed to give McCarthy pari, even'though remote, In ban-- ciuse of an Investigation it had
what ho wanted after talking with dling Peres case., Stevenshad made of blm. On Jan. IS, 1954,
the senator two hours yesterday told the generals not to appear tbe Army told htm he must leave
behind closJdoors in the Capitol, before McCarthy because,"he said, by ApriwOn Jan. 30 McCarthy
McCarthy'then called off today's the senatorwas "abusive." celled him for questioning. The
hearing. Stevens, after his session with dentist refused; citing the Fifth

Afterwards, Slovens was repre-- McCarthy, not only agreedto give Amendment, to answer questions,
tented as surprised that the out-- the names of all those connected Two days later he asked for and
come was considered a defeat for with the Peres case ,but JetjMe-- got In honorable discharge,
him. But the. general impression Carthy call them for questioning. McCarthy wants to know why It
was that he yielded and, (n so do-- And he said McCarthy could ques-- took the Army so long to make Up
lng, created a bit of a mystery, tlon the general too, Stevens said its mind about Peress.Stevens al--

Did he decide on his own to he's "confident" now officers will ready has acknowledged there
back down? He seemeddetermined not be "abused." were soft spots In the Army's
up to a minute before he saw Mc- - It's possible the Elseimower ad-- handling of a case like this.
Carthy yesterday,to go through
with the showdown today, for
when a reporter questioned him,
he said: "I have no comment on
anything.Tomorrow I'll haveplen-
ty of comment."

Or did President Elsenhower,
who returned to Washington just

This Day
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HouseSwapPlanLeads
To PerplexingProblems

By SAUL PETT question cf timing Is tantalizing.
(For H'l Boyle) How can I tell the owner of the

NEW YORK (fl I have a prob-- house I might buy, whoever or
lem which Is as perplexing and wherever he Is, when I can take
much more annoying than the title Until I know when the new

' . question of which came first, the owner of my house, whoever and
""m,0"..? ? ,n 74 chicken or the egg. wherever he is, cantako oyer my

to Wimm J. AusUn, long-tim-o TnU probiem, of course, Is one house! Do I tell the first fellow.
Texa merchant andactlvq Pr-- many people bnve bad to deal with look, I don't know exacUy when I
tlclpant in the Revolution. aiuj x suppose, many survived It pan move in but If you'll just hold

Autln came to Texas In 1830 to nut I'll bet all of Uiem were just your breath, I'll race right back,
Join his brother John, who bad uneasyaJam lnce It defle,put my house on, the rnaricet and
helpedStephen F, Austin (only dta-- jogic challengesfaith and would after a few weeks or months I'll
tantly related) to settle his, fjrst 8put the orthlcon tbes of the lat- - be able to let you know when I'll
colonists. His first few years In eit 0m electronic calculator. want your bouse o that you can
tho,Iope stardomain brougbtm.Qre ifs simply this, I want to sen therfkijow yhen you'll be ablo to
tragedy than Joy to William Aus- - my house, I Vmt to buy another occupy the house or apartment or
tin. Ilcst h? received a Jyere house. Which do I first? JaU you're planning your next
wound In the battle of Velasco In j. wat to sell my house tora mtfre to. can I do tbat. bub?
1832; the. pext year cholera topk much as the traffic w!U. bear (a "Above .aU, don't put yourself In
the Uvef pf bis brother, bis wffe healthy, normfl, American trait) the position of where you bave. to
and bis daughterand hi businessand nt the sa,mp time buy a good, aell," an experiencedfriend tells
washed away In a Braros' Rlvej qiid, charming, comfortablehouse, mo, "You'll take a licking.'

.flood. for as little ai I can get away "Above all, don't put yourself
' 'During the Revolution AusUn with (another healthy, normal la the position of where you have
took part In the siege of Bexar American trait), and In the whole t o buy," another experienced
andaerved asaide to at eaattbreo transaction,I want to eU, and buy friend tells, met "You'll pay through,
Texlan, army generals. Itr bo without having to add any cash, the nose for the next one,
beld several public otfipes cpunty or let's say, not much cash (still So, what dp I do? Do I set up
clerk andcollectorof customs and, another H.N.A.T.). a two-wa- y radio station In rny
served as marshal fortbe. Eastern There's nothing wrong with pur house and thengq racing off with
jblstrlct of Texas and captain of house. It's .relatively new, '.well-- a wilkie-tilki- e and the minute I
Ahe coast guard during tho Civil built and attractive. But we need seesomethinggood flash the, word.
War. more apace and my wife thinks back to my wife who, In the

Usually a calm, mild-manner- she would prefer anothertown aho meantime, has been coyly holding
man, Austin on one occasionrose has in mind. We're willing to take a prospectback homo without tell-t- o

defend the family name with an older bouso for rooro spacebut Ing blm our price? (

real spirit. When John Whirton, not for more cisb, or let' ssy, Or, miybe tbe best thing to do
at a political dlnmr la 1834, pro. pot much more cash, yoa tinder. Is tiU: I'll find'a house that looks
posed a tout, "Tbe Austins j miy tand, pleasedo, It's" Important. Ilk one I can afford. --Then I'll
their boaes bur In hell," WUUam But bow, do J know hew much, fjn a prospect who looks like be
challenged him to a duel. Since we can afford on the next house can afford my house. Then I'll
be hadno experiencewith pistols, until wo know how muchwe're go-- persuadehim to buy the bouseI
Austin employed hi friend W, D. Ing to get for our house? This, of saw and well itiy just where we
C. Hall, a friend of LaFitte, to course,has alwaysbeena perplex-- are, and one moro complajnt put
give him someInstruction. In the Ing problem. It's especiallythorny of you kids and I'll teU you about
ensuing duel, Austin wounded now when the real estate market when I was a boy and we slept
Wharton to the arm, and thus ev-- is a little .wobbly. nine,to a,room, sot counting the
eryone was satisfied It's not Just tbe money. Tbe cats.
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ReluctanceTo Walk May Be Big

ThreatTo The Nation'sHealth
The opinion centimed In thl and ether articles In' this column are solely those

of the writers whe sign them. They are net to be Interpretedas ntcsissrlty rsflictlng
the opinions el Th Herald.-Edl-ter' Kete,

If there's a bigger threat to this coun
try's well-bein- g than crime and commu-
nism, It's our reluctance to walk any
place, even out to the garage to get tbe
automobile. (We're now building our ga-

ragesonto the house, so we can step out
of the kitchen Into the car.)

You hardly ever see anybody walking
even down to the corner to the store. We
would almost soonerdo without tonight's
milk and bread-- than walk a block for It

We jump Into the car three or four
times a day to run to the store,over to the
neighbor's or to some other place that
1 closer than themailbox usedto be.

Even If it's only six or eight blocks
to work, you wouldn't catch us walking
all that distance.

I think most people are ashamedto be
seen walking. That would bo like a guy
admitting that the family can afford only
one car, and the wife has first call on Its
services.

I tried walking one day when I couldn't
get the car. Made it to work okay, be-
cause It was early (please notice, Mr.
Whlpkey).

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

WestMust Not Relax Its Vigil,
Even Shooting Curtailed

BERLIN In the aftermathof the Ber-

lin conferenceone thing, above all, is Im-

perative. That Is a "new look" at Amer-

ican foreign and military policy.
The American troop commitments in '

We'stern Europe and particularly In Ger-
many cannot be reduced. If the conclu-
sions to be drawn from the conference
are faced up to, then thereshould be an
Increasein the strength the United State
contribute to the common defense of the
West in the key area of WesternEurope.

Now would be a fitting time to announce
that the mechanized division, at first

to come andthen cancelled, will
after all be sent. Such an announce-
ment, more than anythingelse,would con-
vince Europeansof America' intention of
going through with the full commitment
on a common defensefor an indefinite pe-

riod. It would be a big incentive to bring
France closer to ratification of the Euro-
pean Defense Community treaty.

A 1 necessarybe-

cause the "Tiffany window" theory to
explalne the presenceof American troop
may no longer be valid. Under tbat theory
if token troops were attacked If Tif-
fany's window were broken then tbe
wi 'e machine forthe defense of Western
Euro.).-- wouM be set In motion. But un-

der the "new look" of tbe Elsenhower
Administration, with the American De-

fense establishmentscaled back,such an
attack would presumablymeanInstant re-

taliation with atomic weapons that 1 to
say, all-o- atomlo war which would de-

stroy WesternEuropefor all time.
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles

Is credited by most Western observers
with having done a superb job. Soviet
Foreign Minister VyacbeslavMolotov bid
a towering reputation as tbe ablest diplo-
mat of his time and his new position as
one of the threetop bosses In the Krem-
lin would give him a new latitude. The
Molotov who could pull last minute jtricks
out of bis bat andstall a conferenceIndef-
initely Inspired awe and even dread In
Dulles and other Westerners.

At the end of the conference Dulles
had taken the roleof Jack the Giant
Killer. Whether the Molotov reputation
was more legend than real or
the Soviet foreign minister was on his
good behavior,,his bare-face- d tactlo of
demandingthat the West disband It de-

fenses did pot get far.
The final score of the conference

the pluses and minutes will long be ar-
gued. But the sltuatloh that now con--
fronts the West is preciselyone that it 1

most difficult for the West to counter.
The contest betweenthe two sides pf a
divided worM will go on for years. If tbe
evidence out of the conference meansany-
thingthe greater Russianamiability, the
relaxationof minor restrictions therewill
be no open provocations such as the block
adethat once cut off Berlin.

On the contrary the 1 for more
superficial gesture of amiability along
with a soothing propagandaline of peace
and goodwill. In other words, it wll not be
so much a cold war as a cold peace.And
under those circumstances the strong
temptation in the West will be to re-

lax and once again to enjoy the luxury pf
mutual name-callin- g and theold Illusion of
Isolation. One may be sure, that to Com

Ray'sCorner

Boy$WerePages Nobles
Nine hundred years ago, only a small

proportion of the pepple In Europe were
able to read or write. That la one, reason
why historians say that people then were
living in" the Dark Ages. They knew hard-

ly anything about science, and most of
their homes were without a slnglo book.

Here and there was a school for boys,
or a college or university for youths or
men, but In general the people went
through life wUhout learning from books.
Most of thosewho did go to school were,
studying for tbe priesthoodpr sqme qtitv
office In the church, The band written
books of thosedays were chiefly to, fottn,
Greek or Arabic

Children of the common, peoplq worked
In home workshops or on (arms. Thero
were no steam-pow- er factories In those
days, but it was ppmmoq for children to
work, day In and; day out, Some yputbjl Jn,

villages or cities learned trades, tpena
ing"yeir as "apprentices" po they poul4
becomeshoemaers,barbers, $wort-Rjik- .t

era and so on.
Children of 'richer families hid Hyes,

which" were less bard.Many of them never

doing home was a different matter. It
teemed like everybodyIn town wai driv-

ing up Main Street tbat day, and they all
tared like I must be suffering from sun-

stroke or something.
Even my friends, someof whom X know

don't get their cars every day, gave me
shocked looks. One, who waa going In the
opposite direction, stopped, turned around
and insisted that I get in and be taken
home. I tried to explain that I neededthe
exercise, it was a pretty day and all that,
but finally had to ride home. I found out
there just aren't any good reasonswhy a
personshould be out walking.

This reluctanceto walk, or to let other
people walk, I think Is responsiblefor the
IncreaseIn heart trouble, arthritis and may-
be even lung cancer. Mechanised Ameri-
cana just don't exercise their organle
equipment enough anymore.

Of course we can blame our ancestors.
It usedto be said that a cowboy wouldn't
walk from the btmkhouse to the cook
ahaek, even if he had to hoof It all the
way to the corral to get a horse to ride,

WAYLAND YATES
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munist all over the world will do everyt
thing they can to encouragethat kind of
disintegration.

Various explanations have been cur-

rent for Molotov's persistenceIn bringing
Red China Into an Asian conference. One
theory Is that the Communist Chinese
have turned on the heat full force and
Moscow must deliver. The growing resent-men- t

In Peking had somehow to be ap-

peased.
Another theory that fit with the new

Russiantactic is that Moscow Is directly
and even urgently concernedwith ending

the war In Indochina. As the immediate
spur of the war Is withdrawn. America
will lose Interest Communist infiltration
and intimidation can achieve what Ho

'a guerrillas have failed to
achieve.

Whether a negotiated truce will come
out of the Geneva conference no one can
say at this polnt.The French are pressing
very hard for such a truce. If the West
meansto go to sleep as soonas the noise
of the shooting stops, then thla will be a
disaster and the loss of SoutheastAsia
la at least fJDablt.

What could follow a negotiatedtruce is
a demonstration thatthe United Stateshas
the determination, the capacity, the re-
sourcesto carry on aprolonged contestIn a
cold peace; that we understand the ne-
cessity to give aid and guid-
ance to peoples emerging from colonial-Is-m

and seeking Independence; that Wf
realizethis cannot be a matter of sporadic
gesturesbut must be sustained formany
years even at great cost andat least a lit-
tle sacrifice.

Quickly it must be added that recent
events do not,encouragethe belief tbat
this will happen. But perhaps It Is not
too late to perceivethat we cannotalways
count on the prods and prick of a
cold war or the Imminentthreat of s hot
war to maintain'the security and free-
dom of our halt of the world.

Rides Alone At 79
SANTA BARBARA, Calif, tfl Great-grandm- a

Pearl H. Doremus,
of Mountain Lakes, N. J., has fin-

ished another cross-countr- y automobile
trip. She aald this jaunt, made solo from
New Jersey to Santa Barbara raised her

motoring log to 800,000 miles.
Petite andperky Mrs. Doremus cam

to visit her son at nearby Goleta. Bu1
thla trip of 3,000 mile wa just, routine.
In 1922, she drove from the Jersey coasl
to the Dekotas, got lost In the woods, drove
on until shereached theWest CoastThen
abe turned around and drove home.

Her 1929 "voyage" by car wa 18.008
mile long New York to Canada, west to
the Pacific, south to Mexico, east to New
York via New Orleans and Miami.

A well rememberedjkunt waa the one
from Laredo, Tex., to Mexico City. On
that trip she said, she forded rivers, navi-
gated along "more Imagined than real"
mountain roads,

Her next excursion back to New York
via Florida. Unless she first skips up to
Juneauon the Alaska-Canad-a Highway,
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learnedto read or write, but a largo num-
ber preparedfor knighthood. Often a noble
lent one or more of his sons-- to another
castle tq learn th.e way of knights,

At the ago of seven, It was a custqrn,for
the son of a knight or noble to serve as
a "page." Ho watted on the table of tbe
lord vand lady, and went hunting with the
lord. On the bunting trips, it was bis duty
to boM extra spearsand arrows ready for
the use of bis master,

If a priest lived at tbe castle, the page
might be, Jatfgbt " Jltlo, about reading
and writing. There also was some teach-
ing ol muric. The page often learned tor

l ng tplnstrel 'songs, and to thrum a harp.
At the age of 'ii, a page became a

' ''squire." One of h)s pew duties was to
pollah his lord's helmet and shield, and, to
senthat thecoat-of-ma- did not gt rpsty.
Jo was tjot allowed to wear armprj but on
a journey be carrfcd, bs masteri ahleld,
linces and helmet until they were needed.
Tbe noble did pot want to be weighed
jlown by th,em mtil he, was ready to enter
H tyUng-matc-h. tournment of battle,

Tomorrow! Knights in Armor, ,



Neutral Zone Vetoed
For Hose This Season

"Gone are tbt "daya," girle,
wbon you Just Walk Into a tbop
and buy a pair of hose "to wear
with black or brown." With the
new spring ihadea and such de-
lightful names! It la going to be
a pleasureto make a wardrobeof
bote.

Not only era hose made In colors
especially for certain shades of
frocks, but there are color to go
with different leathers and ahoe
materials. Colors are lighter, of
course, most of them having a
basis of beige with pink or blush
tones. '

For your navy blue, black or
sun metal shoes, you will choose
to wear a color like "Blushing
TnuDo" or srey mist With this, a
dress in white, fragile pink, wa-

ter color blue, mauve, new bhie
or black would be quite stunning.

If you prefer more brown in your
hose, choose one In "Rose-touche- d

Beige" a brown taupe.With It go
your group, navies and pinks.
"Sunny Beige" will also accom-
pany navy as well as brown, black
and pastels.

"Barely Tiers" and the shade
Is well-name- d (a a perfect com-
plementto blond shoesIn tangerine
and pale bdlge, especially when
worn with dressesof goM or sum-
mer brown.

With dark prints, with mauve,
pale-- blues and blacks choose

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
A ohrdnlo worrier who used to

make my life miserable with her
plalhta tells me that she's nearly
cured herself of the worry habit
by saving up until 8 at night every
thing that bothers her during the
day. Then she concentratesfrom
"8 until exhaustion" on all her
troubles.

"I can't quite believe It but the
device actually works;" she mar.
vels. "I read about It in a book
and was sure that it wouldn't do
anything for me. However, I was
sick of my constant misery and
thought any changewould be for
the better. So I began carefully
deferring gripes, anxieties, terrors.
I save a lot of time, of course,
and get a good deal more work
done during the day, Then, when
my worrying period comes and I
sit down to Inspect my terrible
wounds at leisure, I usually find
thov are mostly minor scratches
and I am so tired that I just go
calmly off to sleep.

Another woman I know who lived
for two years in France evolved a

j

BetaOmicron
Announces
Rush Plans

Final plana for rush aeason of
Beta Omicron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi were announcedat a
meeting Tuesday by Mrs. Bill
Merrick. Mrs. Tippy Andersonwas
hostess.

The revised schedule will begin.
Feb. 28 with a coke party in the
home of Mrs. GeraldHarris,

Mrs. B. M. Adams, as guest
speaker, discussedthe techniques
of the art of ceramics.

It was reported that $73 had
been made from the Fund Frolic
to be sent to Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation.

A nominating committee nonv
Inated Mrs. John Taylor for presi-
dent, Mrs, Bay Thomas for vice
president,Adele Stricklandfor ree-ordl-

secretary, Millie Balch for
correspondingsecretary and Avon
Wilcke and Mrs. T. A. Ratllff for
city council,

"pie next meetingwill be held in
th,e home of Miss Balch, 803 Rose-raon- t.

Elbow, Knott Clubs
SeeDemonstrations

Mrs. Nell Bryant gave the dem-
onstration at the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club meeting and
Mrs. J. L. Metcalf and Mrs. V. L.
Joneswere in charge at the Knott
club. ,

The subject for both groups was
"Personally and Poise."

The Elbow club met in the school
lunchroom and the hostess,Mrs.
Sarah Flndley, gave the devotion.

.Thought for the day was: Go oft
en to the house of thy friend,
for weeds choke up unusedpaths.

Mrs, Dick Hooper was a visi
tor end Mrs. J. L. Stevens a new
member.The group decided to have
a nrosram on textile painting.
The next meeting will be March
id in tne county uu agents
flee. Mrs. Bryant will be hostess.

Mrs. Oscar Gaskln was hostess
tor the Knott group. All 10 mem--.

Ders amending participated io, yam

demonstration.

Nickelodeon Lent
' Toiervice Center

Mrt, O'Barr Smith, 'director of
the Servicemen'sCenter, has ex
Dressed appreciation to the City
Firemen, for the use of their
nickelodeon at the center. '

She also said that the centotwas
grateful, for a large number1 of
books,contributed by Mrs. 8, L.
LeFever.

Hostessesat the center, recently
h'ave'beenMrs. Mcfelrath and Mrs.
H. li'NUon representingthe First
Aieiaeaisi uiurca. in roma ana
Mrs. W. E. Blanchard, Mrs. W.
P. Alien.' Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.Mrs.
Bob Wilson' and Mrs. CheaterKria--
akl of St Thomas Altar Society.

"Misty Light" - which really re
sembles,a wisp'Ot fog. Light prints
will take (Taupe Light", aa will
greys, reds and blacks. A multi-

color print will be best with "Tint
Light," andwith it will so avocado
greens,mauve and thenew blues;

Two shadeswhich add aptce to
your reds are "Pink Canary'! and
"Nosegay". Both 'may be worn
nicely with various blues, but the
former prefers pinks, while the
latter is better with lilac and
mauve.

Shoes of avocado green,blacicor
beach brown call for dresses4n
antique gold, beige, hennaor fros-
ty grey. "Shell" Is the perfect
shadefor this combination.

If your shoes are navy, wedge--
wood blue' or cyclamen pink, you
will be a knockout in frosty beige,
frosty blue, pink qr grey espe
cially it your hose are "Bam nose '.

"Ice Coffee" --r as yummy as
shadeas it sounds Is to be worn
with medium browns, dark browns
and tweedy browns. It, as the
name implies, is the colorof cafe
au lalt

A good old atand-by-? Well, about
theonly one on the market so far
Is a shade that has been called
"Love Letter" A mauve taupe
which is good with earthy browns,
greys,' blacks, white, and black
and white combinations. '

0

similar plan for getting rid of the
antagonisms that were building
within her. She loves Paris and
the French, but she used to get
into rages becauseof certain Inci
dents, some silly, some Important.

Among her beefs were: the
French telephone system; three--
hour lunches; the determined In-

dlvlduallsts who don't care what
they do to other peopel: that atti-
tude of cultural superiority towards
Americans; the crazy way French
mendrive automobiles, andfinally
the fleas that bite in the subway.

"After the first year, of near--
apopiexy, l set aside a "i hate tne
French day' every week, and held
everything until then," she told
me. "The idea beganto seemfun-
ny and I giggled about It to my-
self. It was too good a joke to keep
and I explained to a few choice
French friends what I was doing.
They enjoyed the Idea almost as
much as I was beginning to, and
When I couldn't think of subjects
to beefabout, they suggestedsome.
We all got gripes off our chests
and ended by laughing heartlry."

it sounds wonderful and 1 intend
to try it as soon as I am strong
enough to shove my troubles aside
until an appointed time. It occurs
to me to wonder, though, how any
one could effectively put aside the I

anaoyanceof a flea bite for four
Qf five daysl I
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A La Babe Didrickson
Arab Phillips, girls' physical education Instructorat the high school,
shows (Josp left, and Sharon McRee, right, how to drive,
The girls are In Miss Phillips' golf classeswhich carne about
when the girls had to move out of the gym because of boys' basket-
ball practice,Miss Phillips hopes to stimulate Interest In the game

, for the 18 girls In the course so that they will know enough about It
to have fun. This is the first time golf has been Included in the
curriculum.

'SaucySpaders'Is Name
ChosenBy New GardenClub

"Saucy Spaders" wis the name
chosen by a recently organised
gardenclub when they met In the
home of Mra. Tommy 'Hubbard
Wednesday. Tho group chose the
enrysantnemumas weir ifower.

Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton read the
constitution and byrlaws, and dues
were set. It was decided to meet
on the third Wednesday of each
month for all 32 months.

A resolution was sent to the
City Council advocating the plant
ing of the squareInstead
of using It parking apace, In
cluded in the resolution was a sug
gestion that an Arizona cypress
tree bo planted that may bo used
for a Christmastree.

The club plans to ask for a small
space In which they may plant the
club'slower. Mrs, RaymondMoore
was appointed telephonechairman.
and Mrs. ' D. Caldwell wax

o
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courthouse

made chairman the sgrapbook
and yearbookcommittee.

Seven members were present,
and five new members,were add

to the roll: Mrs. O. J. Forbes,
Mrs. E. McCIure, Mrs. Ray-
mond Moore, Mrs. Knoop
and Mrs. Perry.

The next meeting will
March 3 In the home of Mrs.
Caldwell,

Girl Scout troop 23 made plans
for observance of Girl Scout
week at regular meeting Wed
nesday at Kate Morrison School
Mr?. C. W. Henderson was
charge of the meeting at which
the girls studied on the investi-
ture and songs. They also made
plans for annual cookie aale.
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Youth Work
Reported
For WMU

Community mission work of the
Hillcrest Baptist young people's
groups wss reported at the WMU
inecthig Tuesday at the church.

The. RA'a have set cut rose
bushes and haw been watering
them. The boys harerepaired the
steps to Sunday school annex and
cleanedup the church after a re-
cent conference. The GA'a helped
with the food for the conference.

Junior GA'a are collecting maga-
zines and other reading ma,t-te-r

for shut-in- s and both the Jun-f- or

girls end the Sunbeamsare
couecung old nylon hose for a
Cheerio Club project,

New membere in the youth
activities total three for the Jun-
ior GA'a, two for the Intermediate
GA'a and one for the BA'eV

Mrs. Ina Montqlth, benevolence
chairman, reported that a box of
canay nas been sent as a gift to a
retired minister in Odessa and
eightpounds of old Christmascards
to missionariesfor use In teaching
children. Gifts have been se'nt to
the Margaret Fund student at'Har-dln-Slmmo-ris

University,
The WMU will meet Vt 3 p.m.

each dayexcept Wednesdaynext
week for the week of prayer pro-
gram.

Mrs, J. T. Grantham gave a de-
votion on stewardship. ?rs. T. J.nrey was elected secretary to
fill the vacancycreatedby the res-
ignation of Mrs. Harvey Cofman.
Six membereand Mra. J. R. Hull,
a visitor, attended.

Mrs. ChastelIs
HostessTo Class

The date for a. monthly meek
lng waa sot for the secondTues
day of each month when the Tle--
vian Sunday School Class of the
Temple Baptist Church met In the
home of Mrs. Roy Chastelrecent-
ly.

TLe opening prayer was given
by Mrs. Juanlta Edwards, teach-
er of the group. The devotion was
brought by Mrs, John Campbell,

j.uo cum qcciocato eiect a Help-
er for each grovp leader. Gamea
were played by the 13 members
rJTwm, aqo, rezresnmentawere
servtd.

SpaghettiDinner
Mrs. Vera Walker and Haraea

Mopp won door prizes at a spa--
gnetu dinner given by the BPO
Does at the Elks Club Wednesday.
About 65 attended.

2720
KZU
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Easy To Do!
Nothing could be easier to do I

No sleevesto. set in No collar
to make No waistline seam No
zipper to put Into place.Justclose
the center front seam and top-stit- ch

all the way downl And pres
to i you nave an

favorite1

No, 2720 la' cut In sizes 10, 12,
14, 10, 18, 20. Size 18: 4tt yds. of
35-l-

Send 80 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
site. Address pattbrn bu
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box '42.
Old ChelseaStaUon, Nw York 11 'N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include,
an extra 5 centa per pattern.

Just off the pressI The brand
new 1954 SPRING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov
er to cover wlfh exciting new-se-at

son styles and ideas foreasy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecastf for every age,
every sire, every occasion! Yours
for only an. additional 35 cents,

Btg SfriHg (Tmhw) Her M,

Double Birthday Par04
Held In Huebel Home

STANTON - A double birthday
party honored Sbella andLana Heo-be-l.

recently la the liuebtl home,
Assisting Mitt. Huebel were Mrs.
II. R. Augood, Mrs. Arnold Floras
snd Mrs. Kit Morris.

Revival services will continue
Methodist Church. The public Is
Invited to attendthe meetingsheld
twice dally, at 10 a.m. and at 7
p.m.

The. Ray. T. M. Johnson, pastor
of the First Methodist Church .in
Pampa la the .evangelist, while
the musle Is under the direction of
the .Rev. Lloyd Sanders of Dub-
lin.

e
The Motel Belvue Restaurantob

servedits second birthday with an
open house recently. Coffee and
cakewere servedduring the morn-
ing from 0 til 10 and in the after
noon from 9:30 till o:.W.

Muslo was furnished byIma Joy
wuuamson aunng me afternoon

"Alba White was ess when
the Friendship Sunday School
ciass met ,in the home of Mrs.
Geneva Franklin recently.

Loene White gave the devotion,
and Mildred. Reynolds offered a
prayer. Tho .group made plana to
taxa milt to a btanien family.

P-T- A PlansProgram
For SchoolCarnival

Program for the Kate Morri-
son carnival to be at the achool
March 28 was set at the P-T-A

meeting Tuesdaynight'.
Bingo, a fish pond, cake walk,

movies and refreshment!,will be
Included. Proceedswill go to the
school beautiflcatlon' program.

Final plans will be madeMarch
23. The group decided to provide
the achool faculty with funds for
floral decorations and refreshments
to bo used at the Vy'tst Texas
Teachersconvention In Big Soring
March 12. Thirty-thre- e attended.

fc t "w a aa Mt Mr

Fe. 1M4

KatharineWetdel tUrecteal i

In which prizes wire awanW to
Miss White and MarguarettoWrta,
Refreshmentswere serred to aaera.
than 20.

e

Martin County, was killed when he
waa struck hr elr. ir hd u
In Brecktnrldge for the pas; three
rears, ne was tne rather of Key
COX oi Midland, a fnrmw nil.
dent of Stanton.

.

Mrs. Nobva Hamilton anil T-- t

had vlsltora from Lamasa neaat.
y.
Mrs. A. P. Abernsthy and daugh-

ter have returned from ,IaBlBer,
where they visited her paresis.

wrs. k. f. seTOWJH and chil-
dren reetntly epent several 4fwith relatives In Seagraves.

Chlof of police Edward Cala ad
Patrolman Walter Graves made a
businesstrip to Big Spring tale
week.

The Martin County courtroom
hastakenon a new appearancewith

.change of furniture and floor
coverings.

Martin County Hospital patleats
are: Mrs. C. L. dark, R. L.
Knight. J. W, Lay, Mrs. ,,.
Gllmore, Jerry Gates, Sherry Am
Hinklm. Jarkf TUnVtn XV Uun
W. J, Wooley and M. Flefcer.

Isyour
child a

t.softie"?
A sew bsternetieaeletwk re-

veals that Americas cWMresi
can'tcompare mcular(y-wM- i

less privileged Earopea eltS-dre- of

AraastBf aakstwni, eor
cbildrea suffer from a serioM
"exerabe deficiency"! Try ek
aiaafle teatsoe tow eVaefcnU

aadsee if TV, Utmaoatateaad
therestof "push-butto- amag
are reiuctag kk ahaiiceaisr a
healthyfuture. Head "Hew FK
Are Our Cfclldrea?" a the
March Ladies' Horaa JaaMil.
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StressesImportance Of Proper Food
Dorothy Malone, with Barry Sullivan In Allied ArtliU
"Loophole," considers proper eating her most prized beauty secret

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TexasStarPutsStress
On NutritionalValues

HOLLYWOOD During World
War II Dorothy Malone used to go
to the hospital with me to visit
the soldiers and I remember how
hard she was working at that time
to lose her Southernaccent

Now there Is not a trace of Dal-
las In her voice but the other day
tt lunch at the Beverly Hub Club
Dorothy explainedthat though she
hasmade 16 pictureshere, she still
considers Texas h;r home.

BE RIGHT
Zur to trlvo
doaagadoctor ST.Josiph"prescribe! aspirin
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Vorafs largest SeiigAspirin For Cridm

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 41 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 0.00 AMMo ?:?? P.M.
5th and Young Dial
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"You've remanlned remarkably
unchanged,"I commented.

"I consider that a compliment,"
she said with a smile. "I've tried
to feel that working In Hollywood
was a way of earning a living like
any other Job. I've seen toomany
kids believe their own publicity
and that's sure death.

"I believe a girl should do all
she can to make herself attractive
but if she Is about
the-- les'ilts, everything Is spoiled,
And again I say that this applies
to all girls, no matter where they
Uve or work," she added.

Dorothy ordered a health olate
of cottage cheese,slaw, sliced to
matoes, and carrot and raisin sal
ad. "It's delicious" she explained.
"and, nutritionally, it has every--
uung.

"When I was at the Ursullne
Academy" at home I had a teacher
who was aheadof most In aDDro- -
clation of nutritional value of
food," Dorothy explained. "She
was the first person I ever heard
say such thfngs as. you are what
you eat,' and 'every day you
should cat something yellow and
something green." Some people
used to laugh at this but I am
grateful to her for starting me
out right.

'Learning about the nutritional
value of food not only means ex
tra energyanahealth but It means
extra beauty too. I neverhave any
irouDie wun my nair, nails or skin.

"Take for example the lunch I
ordered today," she continued.

Cottage cheese offers calcium.
which meansgood teeth,nails, and
as my leacner used to can it, na-
ture's building blocks. Cabbaco li
high in vitamin C and If you don't
nave enough or this vitamin you'll
have lots of trouble looking attrac-
tive. You get Iron In raisins and
carrots' Hive you vitamin A.

As Dorothy talked she buttered
a piece of pumpernickel bread.
"My weight nevervariesnjore than
a pound or two and I never have
a cold," Dorothy confessed. "And
I give nil of the credit to proper
eaung.

"I'm with you all the way."
Commented. "Learning to take
care of your .body with delicious
but nutritious food is the best
health and beauty insurance a
girl can buy."

709. E. 15h Wholesale

THIS IS GOOD EATING
TOMATO CHEESE SOUFPLK

Ingrtdlintt t tt cup tomatoJuice,
tt teaspoonsalt, 1 tablespoon quick- -
cooking rice cereal, St tablespoons
butter or margarine, tt cup grat-
ed American cheese,3 eggs sep-
arated.

Method! Place tomato juice and
salt In saucepanand heat to scald-
ing. Sprinkle In 'quick-cookin- g rice
cereal, stirring constantly until
thickened. Cover and simmer over
low beat for 3 minutes. Itemove
from heat and stir In butter and
grated cheese.Beat egg yolks un
til lemon colored and gradually
pour In the rice mixture, stirring
constantly.Allow to cool. Beat egg

(CUf this for fatal u. ma? mTliBt1r t puU4 a t rtelj itrt.)

BaptistWomenStudyFrench
SettlementOf

FORSAN Beginning with the
settlement of Louisiana by the
French, Mrs. Carl Tipple led a
study of the mission book, "In
Evangeline'sCounty," for the wom-
en of the Baptist Church,The sub-
ject was "Come With Me Along the
Bayou." Eleven attended.

Richard GUmore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. GUmore has begun ba-
sic training at the Marine base in
San Diego, Calif.

Pfc. Jerry Fowler left Tuesday
for Camp Chaffee, Ariz., after a
month's furlough.

Mrs. Dee Anderson was dismiss
ed Tuesdayfrom Malone tt Hogan
Hospital,

Mrs. Pearl Quails hasleft for San
Diego, Calif, where she win live
with her son, Jerry, who has been
there for a year. Mrs, Quails is
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
are visiting in San Angelo. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
visited in Odessa recently.

J. W. Griffith has been dismiss
ed from a Big Spring hospital
after being ill with pneumonia.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averett and Sue have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stew-
ard of Terminal.

J. N. Sewardof Forsan and his
father, N. H. Seward, Big Spring
visited the latter's mother in
Galveston recently. She has been
very 111.

Jimmy Seward Is visiting rela-
tives In Snyder.

WomenMeet
For Quilting
Session

FORSAN Women of the Church
ot Christ met Tuesday to finish a
quilt which will be included In a
box for the needy.

A large group of singers from
all over Howard County attendeda
singing session In Forsan at the
Church of Christ recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp and
Linda were in Lamesa recently
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E-- B. Prescott of
Mldklff visited in Forsanthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bailey and
children of Jal, N. M., visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ja
cobs, and Lucie Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brelthaunt.
Beverly Joe and Karen of Odes-
sa, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwell.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
home from Sterling City where she
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Craig
and Jerry.

WandaPettyTo
RepresentBaylor

Wanda Petty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty, was recent
ly selectedby the student council
of Baylor University to represent
tne school at SMU at the South
westernConference Schools' spring
festival.

Miss Petty was Baylor's repre-
sentative to A&M last year.

PythianSistersPlan
BanquetForChief

A banquet to be held March 8
was discussed by Pythian Sisters,
Sterling Temple 43, at a meeting
Monday at Castle Hall. The grand
cnier. or Texas, Mrs. Margaret
Wolford, will pay an official visit
to the lodge at that time.

Mrs. Maurlne Lester and Mr.
Evelyn Johnsonwere hostesses

I the meeting at which 18 mem--
Ibers were present.

Retail Dial 44MS

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor
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whites until stiff but not dry and
cut and fold Into rice mixture.
Pour Into buttered deep
bakingdish. Bake in a slow (325F)
oven until puffed high and a rich
golden brown, about 33 to 40 min-
utes. Makes 4 servings.Serve with
the menu below for delicious Fri-
day fare.

Vegetable Soup
Tomato Cheese Souffle
Crisp Potato Sticks

Green Salad
Bread andbutter

Fruit Compote
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Louisiana
Bobby Cowfey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley is convales
cing from a tohsllectomy In Ma-
lone & Hogan Hospital.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
of Texas City are here for several
days visiting friends.

Recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Howard were Mr. and Mrs.
George Abee, Betty Lou and Glen-d-a

of Andrews.
Pfc. FestusMcElreath.who flew

home from Korea, is on a month's
furlough. He Is visiting his wife
in Big Spring and his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey McElreath who
live near Forsan.

Sand Is Good
For Yards,
AgentSays

Even our West Texas sand is
good for yards, Durward Lewter,
county agent, told membersof the
Big Spring Garden Club Tuesday
in a talk on soil. The group met
in the home of Mrs. Robert
Stripling.

He recommended using soluble
sulphur or iron sulphate (copper-
as) on yards or flower beds to
counteract the alkalinity In the
soil as well as the chlorine in the
water.

Our soil Is deficient In nitro-
genbut even more so In nhosDhorus.
be said. So when buying chem-
ical fertilizers it is Important
to havethem high in thesetwo ele-
ments. In commercial fertilizers
he recommendeda chemical con-
tent of 16 pounds of nitrogen to 48
pounds of phosphorus. There
should be no potash as our soil
doesn't need It.

Mrs. D. M. Perm was In charge
of flower arrangementsto be criti
cized. Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs. H.
M. Compton, Mrs. A. D. Webb and
Mrs. A. A. Marchantbroughtstand
ing arrangementsusing foliage.

The coming flower show will
be planned at the March meeting
wnicn will he neiaat Howard Coun-
ty Junior College. Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit- e

reportedthat the dateof the
spring bulb pilgrimage will be an-
nounced later.

BackacheCauses
Told By HD Club

'

Backach.es got- - first call at the
Vealmoor Home Demonstration
Club.

Ih a novel roll call, membersre
vealed the job in the kitchen that
made theirbacksache the most

Mrs. Porter Hanks and Mrs.
Loys Cox gave a demonstrationon
good grooming as the featureof the
day's program. Instead of doing
Swedish weaving, the club voted
to undertake textile painting.

Refreshments were served to
eight membersby the hostess,Mrs,
G. L. Rice. Next meeting wUL,le
in the hpme of Mrs. Dwayne Wil-
liams.

SurpriseShower
FetesMrs. Ervin

STANTON Mrs. HarreU Er
vin was honored at a surprise
shower, in her home reccnty. The
table was laid with a crocheted
cloth made by her mother, Mrs
Jack Young, and appointed In crys
tal, butees attended.

All Rebekahs are urged to fur
nish an item to be sold at an auc
tlon April 5 at the IOOF Hall.
Plans were made at a meeting
Monday. Fifteen attended.

Edna Davidson has returned to
her home after being hospitalized
in mg spring.

Art FromNature
SANTA FE. N. M. IB-W- hen art--

1st Pansy Stockton gets ready to
do a 'picture, she"doesn't have to
go to the art store for tubes of
paint

Her "sun paintings'
are made entirely from bits of
coral, fiber, cork, mllk-wee-k fluff.
dried vegetation and native ma'
terlals, none artlffelally colored.

CompactShapes
Odd shapei are the Paris trend

in compacts.There are mandolin,
violin, and.harp shapei in tooled
gold metalandblack enamel.Some
shapesJust miss tclpg square.

You'll get bestusi'of your elec
trie mixer If you give It. a pcrraal
ncnt spaceon a wortc tameor coun
ttr In your kitchen. It should b
near anappliance1outlet so tt is al
ways ready tor use.

i b

Knitted Set
Knit It it) white, blue or pink for

a snug, cozy-war- m set for a young
baby. It requires only three S-i-

ounce skeins ot baby wool, Is
trimmed with 3 yards of tt inch
satin ribbon and three tiny pearl
buttons.

Send 25 cents for the Three--
Piece Baby Set (Pattern No. 510)
complete knitting instructions, fin-

ishing and trimming directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDREWS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now I The brand new, ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-WR- K

GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patterns!

Mrs. Dudley
To SpeakAt
Convention

EL PASO (Spl) Mrs. L. E.
Dudley of Abilene, state presi-
dent of the Texas Federation o(
Women's Clubs, will be a speaker
at the TFWC Eighth District Con
ventlon In Fort Stockton March
17-1-9, Mrs. J. S. Hendricks, dis
trict presiaent, nas announced

The First Baptist Church in Fort
Stockton will be convention bead'
quarters. Hostess clubs are Fort
Stockton Literary, 1928 Study Dub
and Magno Usui.

An executive committee lunch
eon will be at noon on March 17
and an executive board meeting
wlH be at 2 p.m. Registrationwill
xlose at 3 p.m. Division chairmen
and committeeswill give three'
minute reports at a district board
meeting at 3 p.m. at the church.

Club presidentswill be honored
at a dinner at 6 p.m. Guest speak
er will be named later.

Yearbooks, pressbooks and art
will be exhibited March 18, begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. Club president's
reports will be given at the open
ing session of the convention at 9
a.m. Mrs. Dudley will speak.

Luncheon and style show will be
at noon. Business meeting Is set
tor z p.m., lonowea by a memo
rial service at 4 p.m. Clubs are
requestedto send names ot de
ceased members to Mrs. L. C.
Brlte ot Marfa. An awardsdinner
will honor junior clubs, at 6:30
p.m.

Mrs. Hendricks will be speaker
fit a round-u- p breakfast March 19
closing the convention. Executive
board meeting will be nt 11 a.m.
and executive board luncheon at
noon.
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EliggestSpendersNeed
Lesson Ih Finance l

By DOROTHY ROB
AP Women's editor

If more American husbands
would teach,their wives, the ABCs
of finance, there would be fewer
divorces, in the opinion of Mar
garet E. Kennedy one of the few
women in the country in active
partnership In a New York Stock
exchangemember firm. '

."I'm constantly amazed," says
this plnk-chceke-d petticoat tycoon
"at the number of otherwise in-
telligent, capable women who
haven't the faintest idea where the
family money comes from, how
much there is of it, or what they
would do if their husbandssud
denly dropped dead."

Mrs. Kennedy, a young and
feminine -- looking widow and
mother of two children, has es-
tablished many financial "firsts"
for women. She was the first wom-
an accountantexecutive of the In-

vestment counsel firm of Van
Strum and Towne, first womnn to
be appointeda vice presidentof a
large mutual fund sponsorand sev
eral yearsago becamethe first wo
man wholesalerof mutual funds in
the country when she formed her
own firm, Margaret Kennedy Co.
Last year she was admitted as an
active generalpartner in the Stock
Exchange member firm of Selig-ma-n,

Lubetkln and Co.
A specialist in finance manaee--

meai, she makes frequent lecture

Sorority
HasParty In
Heith Home

Beta Sigma Phi members who
will become eligible for the exem-
plar degree during the coming
year were honored at a party giv-
en by the Exemplar 'ChapterWed-
nesday In the home oft Mrs. R. L.
Helth.

were Mrs. Odell
Womack and Mrs. Tom South.

Special guests were Mrs. Bet-
ty Lou Ratllff, Mrs. Evelyn An-
derson, Mrs. Bobble Thomas, Mrs.
Eris KUpatrick and Mrs. Mildred
Puckett

The table was centeredwith red
carnations in soft drink bottles
placed on a styrofoambase.Cubes
of styrofoam representedice cubes.

At a short business meeting
members decided to contribute
money for the purchaseof a wheel
chair for a local crippled child.
Sixteen attended from the Exem-
plar Chapter. The nex.t meeting
will be March 8 In the Mrs. South's
home, 104 Mt Vernon.

Mrs. H. A. Stegner of Greenville
has returnedto her home after a
week's visit In the home of Mrs.
W. L. McColUter. She also visited
other friends in Big Spring.

srssK

tours around the
her dollar"

She
"This all came about when I

the awful that
womenspend most of the

money, they often know lit-

tle about the future
and aren't hep to the best

ways of for the
She says:

are too many men who
say to their wives 'Go aheadand
buy what you want; I'll pay for
it' Often the wives have no idea
how much the family can afford
to spend, their
have funds or
they are on the edge of bank

"There was, for the
caseof the wife of a client of our

'firm who called on
Eve to say that her

had just had a heart at-

tack and was in the
thore was a $5000

under the tree
for her from her she
didn't know the family
had money for the
bill. When her firm

her, shestill was
"But as soon as the

do you think be
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country explain-
ing "woman's pro-
gram. explains:

realized paradox
although
family

family's plan-
ning,

Investing future."

"There

whether husbands
unlimited whether

ruptcy.
Instance,

frantically
Christmas
husband

hospital. Al-

though diamond
bracelet Christmas

husband,
whether

enough hospital
husband's re-

assured worried.
husbandre-

covered, explained

Makes Buttonholes

Sews ZJa-Za-q

starring
produced audiences.

to !

nances?No indeed. He Just said
'Now don't you worry, honey, lit
take earn of everything.'

"That's the trouble with Amerw
lean husbands. By being too

they are making financial
morons out of their wives. Under
such circumstances, who caa
blame the wife who spends money
faster than her husbandcan maka
It? She just doesn't know any
better."

FinAe thnf

telltale look1wmm
MiTon voiir facesay

changeof life?
A imt mBT womtn mfftr "chsnrs tt
lif." rur fortr. Thr tta tsU. hvn
"ntrres", slp poorlr. rt hri to Urj
with. Thtlr j nd fte sftt
ehsnst" look. '
Csrdul has helped thousandsof womtm.

to loss thst "Chans.", look. CarduUcU J
(I) IraproT appstlt..(t) thus build
trantthandmistanc. ( S as Unslonand

nrrousnMa-sl-ep bttUr. Ltt trtpl-actl-

Cardul help ru ft! bttUr, look bctur and
b rour normal. chMrful sif again. 0t
Cardul todar. (Sari "rd-yo-V'- ).

MONTHLY CUM'S
CHXN6I Of lift

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
120 E. 2nd Dial

Sews on Buttons:

Embroiders V Darns

V Sews Forward and Reversev Monograms,

f"Avoob'lr.:onfsomvConsof,'fli anil orfoB7 IfToaVaa

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine Exchange

120 East 2nd Dial

The ADVEHTUEES
of KIT CARSON
This action-packe-d of
early days in the Old West is

presentedon television every

week by your Coca-Col-a Bottler.

Be sure to seethefirst
of these exciting episodes

Tonight 6:30 P.M.
KMID-T- V channel 2

BILL WILLIAMS
exclusively for television
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Picturedabove fi the Seminole club, whlch,drew first round bye In the annual Btg Spring Girls' Volley
null Tninmn) nsttlnr, llnrlap wu tnrlav. Th Inrilin Mlldeni nlSV it 11 a.m. FridlV, The SemlnOIS

team If coached by Floyee Brown, North Texai State graduatewho played volley ball here four years
agoundercoachAran Phillips.

OOKING OVER
Vith Tomity Hart

rrUm Tnv.ff1.ftPn nnmiA al.clorlfw tirnitf-n- !tlflt1lnrp,t Flltf fiDrlllS'S

epperMartin Into passingup the chanceto sign Ken Clulcjf. veteran
utnciaer.

Clulev. who lives In Vernon, has been In professional baseball six
and will bo rememberetlhere as a forcars

olts

A

f

a

T

a

San Angclo

riiiirv latpr slcner! with Al Aton ol Wicblta Falls, who opnarcnuy, ... .. ,... ..' tii
Uight len was Wdrth the asking price. HI, Hx-ye- mace average toj

,.- - .. m a MI.1J .I...-- J fA.IL.ll' mhJ UatbBt.
ball for Dumas Hloh School a couple of seasons back, He was a
quarterbackand end in football.

P. D, says he prefers basketball.

Bob Feller, the great hurler for the Clevelan4 Indians, has a rather
mple formula for keeping In condition.

His treatment for seeingthat his soup-bon-e doesn'tgo on the frt
,v,h." nw-- n npfln nf its weeks nrlor to snrlnc training.

ii'. nrimarliv an pvprrltn nrosram and Includes weight lifting, de--
.' . . i .. a I I4. 1 1 l.rl --V....1 Jnaa n t it ImVa Itltt

igned to build up the muscics in ue gacn m. wniiuutw uu w- - "
train from tho frontal muscles.

f W r
Plalnvlevy went longer without a district basketball championship

than did Btg Spring. .

The cage crown the Bulldogs won was the first for th& school

Hex Jordan wound up leading tho team In scoring with 374 points.
The seniors on the team are Jordan, Lester North. Shelby Staple--

on, Paul Enunltt.and.Dale Newton.
Incidentally, me lamer oi uugn vu iuu--u . ...,...

erformers on the club played on tho 1BJ1 Platnvlew club.

Had Coach Carl Coleman of Big Spring High School failed to
sign Stephenvllle for that Sept J4 football outing, he would have
contacted Henryitta, Okla, seeking flame.

That school had Sept. 1 open on Its schedule. Elk City Is another
Oklahoma team looking for football dates.

'
U9V Mflchado. tho cabby Californtan whoso pitches for Big Spring. ,., , - - . L 1J .. ! ala Ihli

last year were notable in mat iney raroiy ever vavcica b ii "- -
tcbcr. will get a chanceto matte mp nppc wm w v " ?"- -

ast WesternInternational League.
ti.w aolrl bv Pamoa.which still had strings on him despitethe

fact that hewound up pitching D ball last year.
Machado was a principal In that famous deal that was supposedto

bring Manny femes here.Tcmes necsbowcdup. The way Machado
r: i A u i i,nti.or iim mnnnffement probably decided It

got the better end ot the deal,

. ...v. .r... i i,nnt ,iu T.lDhlhrawwclcht Champ

krchle Moore wouldn't fare weU againstthe big boy becamohe can't

bunch. -

Coahoma,Clyde
Brownwood Foes

COAHOMA. (SO The Coahoma
Bulldogs have drawn Clyde as n

first round opponent In Uie Re-

gional basketball tournament At

Brownwood. The two tc(m P"1?
at 1 p.rn. Friday.

A a result Df tho late storting
hour, the BulIdogs-njBtr- ifi, w--u

kingpins will not leaye Coahoma

unil Frday morning.Original plan
called for departuresorqetimB mis
afternoon.

The Coahoma team, together
with Coaches Grady Tlndoi and
Winifred Talley arM Principal Fred
Balling, will headquarter ftt the.

Hotel nrpvynwood.
wjll in iJare Jimmy Bpuars, tt aiu

Skeet WIlMarns. BlUy Paul Tiora
as, Dudley ' Arnett, Jack pwpn.

Bill Dickson, Grady Barr, Gardy
Hodnott, gac.Ojvcfis. and Eujfeno
Lewis.

Boxlns

Game oHlcials In tho mept wU
ho Fred Russ, P, L, nd D..

v, McBrtfjfS
Thrco teams drpw first rouna

byes in the tournament.They were
piden otDistrict 17, Bronto ol Dis
trict 22 and Highland of Dlstrlct,21.

Avoca oj 28 It, the prfir
tournament favorite. The Avoca
(earn has lost only to Coleman,

AA power, this season.Coleman
declsloncd the twice.

Ramos;Is Acquired
By Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS (SO - Pitch-- .

er Julio Jln'mos, one-ti- Rig
SDrlnff ace! hns been obtained by
the Wichita Falls SiUddcrs frpn

Roswcll Rockets,
Ramos,who on ?? game? vh e

losing only four for Big in
1919, spent jast seasonwith Paris
and Tyler,

'fi

Seminole Tourney Entry f

'EM

the

H Coaboraa wtns, they play
Bronte at 7:15 p.m. Friday, One

defeat will eflmlnale the Bulldogs,

Therewill be no Consolation round.

First round pairings:
Olden (District 11), bye.

Moshelm (district 26) vs Avoca

(District 20), 8 a.m.; Burkett (Dls

11

trict 24) ys Parlton (District 14),

9;15 a.m.i Lohn (District 19) vs

May (District 18), 1Q:3Q a.m.;
Bronto (District 22), bye; Clyde

(District W V (Dis-

trict 23), t p.m. Llpan (District
5)vs jOTesbprp (District 25), 2jl?

p.m.; Highland (District 211, bye,

Ten Coahoma players mane C--
Lnn

the trip. They, rn i"'

Wls

District

Avocans

the

Spring

Coahoma

GamesIn 1 Gym
Duo to tho girls' volley ball

tournament,which will bo played

In tho Senior High School Gymna-

sium, n Ward School baqketball
league games will take place In,

tho Junior nijjb Gym Saturday
morning.

a"to Morrison tanH wl.h
West Ward at 8 a.m. At 9 a.trj.
Pgllpgo Heights nepsCentral and
at iq p,m, Washington P'aep
squaresoff with Park Hill, Tbo 11

a.m. contest will feature Airport
and North Ward.

Coach Carl Coleman announced
this morning that tho mlmc
graphedsc?0dulp circulated among
coaches and'players was in error
in ahowipg iwal .gams?, are cart-
ed for March 3,"- - '

,Tho lastgameswffl bo staged.Sat-jjrd4-y,

Mwclj 6, ho said,

i0 Art InviUfl '.

t.ICE W Sixty b'feh chools
have been invited to send track
loams here March 20 fOp tho fifth
annualhud wity ucmys.

-- "
n"

''
I

u ,

J '

4.

Girls7 Sextets

OpenTourney

Here At 2:00
Klrnna toann from throiichout

ninm annual uins' youcy tau
Tpurnament

play Was to gut under way at
2 p,m. Finals are booked for Sat
urday night.

Before the lights arc dimmed In
the big SteerGym Saturdaynight
29 games will have been played
In (he championship ontl consola-

tion brackets,
In all, 19 teamsare entered.La-me-

Is the defending champion.
The Golden Tornadoeswill be
hard pressed to win the laurels,
again, however, since they lost to
Big Spring In two straight games
In the finals of the Odessa JO
Tournamentlast weekend.

The resident Steeretteswere
to feature play tonight, meet-
ing Pampa at 8 o'clock. If they
win, they return to play at 10

a.m. Friday, ai which time they
face Denver City. The latter
cub drew a first round bye. If
the Steereteeslose, (hey will not
see action auain until 6:39 p.m.'
Friday,
Big Spring, Fort Stockton and

Phillips ore considered Ihei tough-

er teams Inthfc upper .bracket.
Lamcsa, Monhans, Andrew? and
Imperial are all given good chances
to navance in me lower uracKci

Patronscan purchasecither sea
son tickets or ducats (or each ses
sion. , i ,

Ted Phillips Is again puttingup
prizes lor mo meet navingun-

vested rpore than f3M toward that
epd. The champion gets a 19U-nc-h

iropny, in nuuiuon to live team
awards, 12 Individual trppbles will
be given away at tho conclusion
of the meet.

In addition to two Big Spring
sextets, thq follqwjng schools, rre
representedIn the tournament:

Pampa, Denver City, Forsap,
Midland, Fort Stockton Phillips,
Seminole, Pecos,Odessa, Larnesa,
Monahans. Abilene. Snyder. An
drews, Imperial, Plalnylew and
Sweetwater.

StateJC Meet

Pairings Made
COLLEQE STATION (JV-Elg- ht

teams will cprnpefe JierpMonday
ana 'jinesaay in tne btate junior
College llaskelball Tournament
with most at them already known.

The junior college tournament
is for four zone champions and
runners-up- . San Antonio Is tho
Zono 1 champion, Allen Academy
Zone 2, Lon Morris Zone 3 and
Frank PJURIps of BOrgor Zone 4,
South Texas is runner-u-p in zona
1, Tcxarkana Is runnqr.pp in Zone
3 and Amarlllo is runner-u-p In
Zonb 4. Tho Zone 2 runner-u-p will
be between Cisco and Decatur.

In the tournamentMonday i'hll
lips plays Tcxarkana, Ban Antonio
Ipeets Clco or Decatur, Lon'Sior-r)- s

plays Amarlllo andAllen Acad-
emy clashes with South. Texas.
5em-fln- ls are scheduled Tuesday
morning and finals Tuesdaynight.

Eight TeamsAre
pentonEntries

utMUJN iv cigni ana
university Jrack teams already
bavo entered tho North Tcxns
Relays scheduled here March 31,

Texas Christian.Southern Meth
odist, Texas Tech, Howard Pajme,
Abilene phrlslan( southwestTexas
State,Hardln-Slmmon- s andKansas
State Teachersare tho teams en
cred. "
In addition to tho college at)

university events. Ihcro also wll
e the 410-ya- rd relay, sprint
ey iclay,. mlfe Tola? npd high

liuroics iov me wku scuvon.

CAGE RESULTS

Br 7BH ASSOCIATED M1i
EAST

heir Won IS, DtrtMont M
is. rtarrard ItPrw stata ts, OittTbur

Arrar IS, Rultiti tl .'

TaU tj. Tilnllr (Conn) It
Amhiril 17. Wiiltran It
Pttt v Carotrla Tffn TS .
Wistmhun (p) ), wrrtar l
Lycoralcf It, Dloomibutj (1
fioiioo Unletltr fo, Tulla ST

I, UlchMU (Vt) tt Virraont tl
Main at, Batfi ea .
llitnlllpn T, Union (NT) IS
liMdlibarr , Harwich 41

BrMf (port J. Niw Uitii Tchri )l
itrapia ?p. rinnjfnorv p

Lafajitti

couegc

meij.

4. Lihun
nine mi, uuiruid ir) ft . . ..

fPa) IS.ckinioa wwirn wrriiMMaryland Btilt to, Adilnhla t
VT.m. 4n tfAfatvB W ,.,.nBt
JHanUiU 74, St. Aniilmt (Nil) 71

If O. IliU IT, Worth, Cirollna II
wiit virgini in. Tintpu Mtuttrr It
LoulirUll J. XTly (Ohio) 1
Virjltla Tich U, ill OlUdil 10
Gtorsettnra (DC) It, Amtrlcin CnlV l
Emorr-JItnr- x 't. TJncoln imemorUl H
McNeill IT, Northeait teabUsi it
nilUmofi Unlr 6J, Temon 1
Jcbni lloptlni M, Baltlmgr lorol tlr7ellfl (NO) Tl. Norfolk BtnU It

MIDWEXT
WfchlU tl. Oklahoma AhU 1
Ware SJlctal it. Votinfitown ftbtpuiw (1, Wlbnh 71
KTinitpiii to, jnqitnt bum to
Monm6uth IT, Wo TO (OTertlmt)

.Wlilon t. tk TAriii M
'Ulllikln 7. Wfitirn Cltooli 71
Ottubcls tO. Dblo Wtiletul 7t
It. BtaidkU lKn) 71. Empert aiiU 11

lOUTirWEiT
Il7Uton u, Trial AbM II
HorLh Tilu 7 JWwiittrn M
Ark. Trcb JU. Bouro But (At) TO

VAB WEST
LA. StiU tl, Loi Ana.In Loyola It
riclft- - lithiran TT, S.-t- Pacldojo
Art! mi state77. Colorado Col)i 40

McCarty Named

SpudderBoss
WICHITA FALLS (SC) - Al y.

well-know- n local baseball
personality, has beennamed man-
ager nf the Wichita Falls Long--
born League entry.

A first baseman,AI will be a
playing manager.He lives In Jones--
boro. Ark. Last year, he managed
Sherman of the Sooner State
League.

McCarty spent five years In a
Wichita Falls uniform. His batting
averageduring that time (against
Class B pitching) was .312. He
averaged25 home runs a season
and 118 runs batted In.

He led the Dig State League In
home runs In 1948 with 32, In runs
scored in ishu win 132, ;n doubles
In 1949 with 48 and in strikeouts
In 1947 and 1949 with 94 and 118,
respectively,

His Sherman team last year fin-
ished sixth In the league,

He fashioned his highest batting
average In 1947, when he clouted
3. .

til I' Aiioclatcd Pren
Tho Southwest Conference basket

ball campaign rolled toward Its
close Thursday, Its last

.game finished.
'I ne university of Houston polish-

ed off Texas A&M Wednesday
night In just about the niost heart-
breakinggameof the season.

Jack Mosher pi Houston scored
three field goals lu the final two
minutes to defeat the almost.win-le- ss

Aggies, 52-5- $fore Mpsher's
final back-breakin-g, heart-breakin- g

shot, the Aggies had led for 13
minutes,

It waj the final homo game of
the seasonfor the Cadets who ring
down the curtain Monday plgnt
against Baylor in Waco, Th"'Ag- -
gles have won two 'Barnes,-- only
one ot them a conference contest
all season.

Many of their losses have been
sustained in tho closing minutes.
but Wednesday night's defeat was
the closest. The lead changed,

seven

Cr Aiioclatcd X'rf is
One team already Is In the state

schoolboy basketball tournament
and severalothers may join it to-

night.
Crozier of Dallas heat Pa-ch- al

(FortWorth). 64-4- Wednesday
night to sweep'the series and ad
vance to tbo state tournamentfrom
Class

Three otherseries come on.
Tonight at Pampa, the defending
state champion Pampa Harvesters
meet El PasoHigh in the first of
a thrpe-gam-e playoff series. A
Houston Mllby (Houston) will ba
playing Beaumont tho second
game of their series. Mllby won
the opener Tuesday night, 56-4- 6,

ThomasJefferson (SanAntonio),
holding a 01-4-2 victory over Wichita
Falls, nlavs at Wicblta Fallas Fri--
day night in tho secondgamo of
tho scries,

The four survivors in this class
go to the state tournament.

Alnmn 7Telphl (San Antonlol
beat McAllen. Wednesday
night to take the lead In their
series in Class Kllgore, hoId
ing a 58-4- 9 decision oyer Sherman
In the opening game,goes

tonight tor the secondcontest.
Flalnvlcw. which beat Pleasant

Grove (pallas). will ba at
Pleasant Grove Friday idjlit for
ihe second. Galena Patk. which
beat McCallum ot Austin. CG49, in
he opener,wH pipy McCallum at

Austlp Friday night In the teeon.
Survivors pt thesescries also go

to tho state tournament.
ClassTVA and A aro decidingbU

district champions preparatory to
regional tournamentsthis weekend
at Lubbock. Denton. Colleee Sta
tion, and Victoria. There will

with four team
pach' In each class, the winners
going to Austin--

Class B. which sendseight teams
to Austin, will have regional toy- -

I'oikMf
gjmnorwood. Sitvprton, Ce4to

pim, WWrraI, ww.yelt

Big Spring (Texas) Bcrald, . w Feb. 1054 .

Ezzard (Charles Wilt Get
Title ChanceOn June1

8 MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK (Al Enard Charleswill maka a secondtry to shatter the ancientboxing legendthat"they

don't come back" when he facet heavyweight championRocky Marclano In a tfUo fight at Yankee
Stadium June 17.

No former heavyweight rulor everhas beenable to regainihe crown and om of tho best of them have
tried, including Charles, Gentleman JimCorbettwasthe only to get two chancesand. he was
naitnri tiniii'iimr-- i nv uuriv Jim dmines.

Then I guess it's up to Estard to break the record," said Tom Tannas, of the
Cincinnati Necro. after u matcn
was closed yesterdayat tht Inter,
national Boxing Club.

(We're happy now mat Kzxaro
was passed up by Marclanb last
September and that Roland La.
Stan sot the match Instead,"
said Tannai. "Eaarfl Is much
better now than ho was last Sep-
tember,

"lie didn't have confidence then.
Those two knockouts over Coloy
Wallace and Bob fjatterfleld have
boosted his confidence. He's very
dcternilncd to get the titlf back
pnd is in a far better frame of
mind. All I'm hoping Is that he
hasan "on" night on June17. Then
we'll get the title again."

Marclano will collect 40 per cent
of receipts while Charles will
receive 20 per cent under the
terms arranged by President Jim
Norrlj of the IBC, Tannasand Al
Weill, manacerof Marclano.

"It should gross about $500,000

or $500,000 at the gate," said
Norrls. Weill said tho .figure was
''conservative and should do a
couple of hundred thousand more."

Norrls said H has not been de-

cided yet whetherto show tho fight
pn home television or to beam it
to theaters but It looks like parlor
fans arc going to bo put pt luck,
Theater-T-V figures to get prize.

The Marclano win
put his crown on the block nine
months alter stowing abtarsa
away In 11 rounds. He always has
been at his worst after Ions lay
offs. To make tin for that he'll
start serious training April 1 al
the Orosslnger, N.Yt, country club,
where he already is encamped.
Charles will start drilling four or
five weeksbefore tho fight, Tannas
said.

The Jinx Charles faces Is almost,
as old as tho history of modern
boxing, In addition to Charlesand
Corbett,Jeffries, Bob Ftlzslmmons.
Jack Dcmpscy, Joe Louis and
Jersey Joe Walcott all failed in

I efforts to get back the title,

CADETS TAKE BEATING
AT HANDS OF HOUSTON

was tied 11 times as the Cadets
made a valiant effort to salvage
one for the Aggieland corps. Nei
ther team ever led by more, than
five points. . .
. James Addison, Aggie senior.
paced the AM 'scoring with 10
points. He was also the game's
high point man. , '

Meanwhile, the other teams in
the conferencepolish! their" of- -
fonso and defense Thursday (n
preparation for Friday night's

Arkansas' second-plac- e Razor--
backs Friday inrade Memorial
Gym'at Austin to take on er

Texas Christian at Fort Worth,
and Baylor meets Southern Meth
odlst In Dallds.

Friday night's contestswill leave
only three games to play. A&M
plays Baylor at Waco Monday,
Then the leaders,Rice and Texas,
play Southern Methodlit and TCU
14 home-cou- rt games at Houston,

hands Unies and the score, and Austin, to wind up the'season.

CrozierTech ReachesGage
Finals With PaschalWin

Tbi

Teclj

AAA.
are

AA.

be
fpurtoumariients

a( Pany(ty"-6pejr- nf

7

all

tno

Lubbock, Jsyton, Smyer, Klon
dike, Bovlna, Megargel and
O'Brien. .

At Brownwood Carlton. Llpan.
Clyde, Olden, May, Lohn, Avoca,
Highland (Roscoe), Brontp, Coa-

homa, Burkcjt, Jonesboro and
Moshelm.

At PaUas-Loc- kett f Vernon),
Antelope. Prairie Valley; SlldelL
Colllnsvlile, Frisco, Krum, Blum,
Midway ,Waco), Calvert and Red
uax.

At Kflgore Gober, Cblcota, Det--
riot, Redwater,(Quinlan), Chandler,
Bullard, Hallsvllle, Gary, Union
Grove , (Glanewater). Mt Enter
prise, Cayuga, EastDelta (Charles-
ton). Plckton and Golden.

deid.

At Jjuntsviue central
(Pollok), Brookeland, Orangefleld
Big Sandy (DqUardsyllle) New
Caney, Kennard, Bedias, Snook,
Orchard. Peariand. Klein (Spring)
and Kountxe. At San Marco?
Troy, Hutto, Evant, Kyle, Medina,
Big Wells, LaCosto and Barksdale.
" At 'KlugsvWe-Jourdanto- n, Pet-tu- s,

Bloomlngton, Inlcstde, Bish-
op. Ben Bolt apd San Perllta.

ai uacssa orr uavif, 4(anxtnt
Balmorhoa. Van Horn. Presidio.
Grandfalls, Barstow and Clint,

NumNr Of Grid .

CandidatesUp
A total pf 61 players are now

working out In spring football drills,
at the local high school.

Tbo number represents an so

of 12 over the groun which
checked out suits Monday attcrj
noon. i

The, playersareworking 1 thjwa
Ktctiens Coach CarJ Ceienwui ik
conditioning the backs tar oaa
area, Waype Boaner.l&e lseme
In anotherandHarold Be&tiey iM
Roy Balrd tka NWk Oridtn'ls

11U another.
Bcntley and laird art hfY&fl

ho dvW ke time wldi mkKk
spa new su9f asja ja j"!7t

Bill Tuttle Is Key
Man ForDetroit

By BEN OLAH
AiioclaUl Prill SpotU Wrllir

The Detroit Tigers, who tor years
boasted soma of the American
League'sfinest outfield trios, today
were making plana to reassemble
another outfield with a

rookie the key man.
Tho center of the new setup

plannedby Manager Freddie Hut-
chinson Is Bill Tuttle, a speedy
Dychaserfrom Elmwood, HI.

He batted only .273 with Buffalo
last season,but ha hit 11 homers,
drove In 75 runs and wasregarded
as one of the best defensive out
fielders In the minor leaeues..

"If Tuttle cab prove to ua he
can hit the kind of pitching we'll
lace in spring training." Hutchin
son said, "we'll make room for
mm, wo sure could use hU sneed
and defensiveskills."

Hutchinson Indicated thatshould
Tuttle make the grado he would
put him in center field and move
Jim Pclslng to cither right or left

Besides this pair, he has Don'
Lund, Bob Nleman, Steven Sou-choc-k,

Pat Mullln and Al Kallno
holdovers from last year and
rookies Rufe Crawford, Oarl Lin- -
hart and Fred Fleming to choose
from.

Lefty Bill Ross, another first--
year man, has clincheda job with
me wasnington senators.

Hoss. who Ditched for the Ft.Ord.
Calif., Army base in 1953, has so
impressed Bucky Harris that ha
ivas one of seven men listed by
tho veteran skipper as mound
regulars,

''Ross Is a cinchto itlck.'MIarrlj
declared, "He's come ud with a
curve ball to go with his fast one
and he's matured a lot elnca wo
last saw him."

The youngsterhad a brief tryout
with ihe Senators two years ago
before he was called Into the
service.

The other Pitchersassured of
Jobs, Harris said, were Bob For- -
terflcld, Connie Marrero, Johnny
Schmltz,Maury McDermott,Frank
unes ana.inucjc BtQpbs,

Elsewhere in the spring train-
ing camps, pitchers Mke Blyzka
and Rlney Duren came up with
minor injuries as the Baltimore
Orioles wept through their third
workout . . . Harry Agganis, seek-
ing the regular first base lob, was
outstanding in a Boston Red Sox
batting drill . . . Alllo Reynolds
reported to tho New York Yan-
kees' camD and expressedhis will
ingness to wore a; uqip starting
and relief roles again this year.

With 'Ted Kaznnskl expected to
go into tho Army sometime In
May. the PhllsdolDhta Phillies
were shopping' for a second base--

iuau t , t vumki v croon Myf oi
T

service,

".V.''AJL

Pittsburgh looked good la a work-
out, showing no signs of the arm
trouble which plaguedhim before
ho went Into the Army . . . Mana
ger Charley .arlmm indicated that
Sam Caldorno and Charley White
would be the Milwaukee catchers
behind regular Del CrandaU this
season.

In the contract signing depart
ment, pitcher Jim Konstontycame
to (arms with the Philliesand first
baseman Al urunwald with the
Pirates.

MARTIN TO BE

INTERVIEWED
Robert (Pepper) Mart'n

owner-manag- er 'of tho Big
Sprjng Broncs, will be Inter-Vie- w

by Mike Ling over Ra-
dio Station KTXC at SHE o'clock
this evening.

Martin Will be aiktd to out-
line Mf plans for the coming
season end how n expectsthe
rest of the league to fare,

Three Signed

By Bronchos
Three players frpm the Florida

Baseballschool in Avon Park, Fja.,
iave been signed to Rig Spring
Brono 'contracts,

Thev1 are Jim Morehouse nf
Forest Hills, N. Y.,
right-hande- d pitcher: Jerry Klst- -
Ier of Seminole, Pkla,, nfco a rlght- -
nanacanuncr: ana JohnnyO'Nell,
left-hand- hitting outfielder.

AU, of course, are rookies. More-
house has already been in. the

personally
w ihh, oebi manager.

r--7 vt--

Day Inks Rocket
Basebill Pact

ROSWELL. N. M. Tho
Rpswell Rockets have Wei- -
dpn Day, a veteran inficlder, to a
IS54 contract,

Day hit .289 In the Gull Coast
Lpaguo in 1953, fe performed for
RrpwnsvUK) after getting a trial
with Odessa.

'PitcherMUlon Marshall lias been
traded by the Rockets Galveston
for inficlder Dwalne White, who
stole 33 basci last rear while per-
forming for Green Bay in the Wis

consin state Leagup,

X tlMf ",an tK

yewr jaye ito liijifotr store helpful,
reaily al able to give you p watrt,

fsuro fo fll oi Wa well-stocke- d 4cvcslateobo
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SockersShock1

Aggies,

Is Shocked
By RIP WATSON

- NEW JarHa-Uo-n

Tournament officials k4 A
king-size- d headachetoday, M H

was all due to a successful34-fe-et

shot thrown up with two Mee
to play.

The, heave hr ati
Scheer gave Wichita 7-- vie
lory over Oklahoma A4M, HwtW
the Missouri Valley Conftree
race- - into a snarl and belee4
Wichita's status ay an NTT attr.
The Wneatshockers saidwhj V
accepted the NIT bia that Hw
would be obliged to enter tha Ha
tlonal Collegiate BasketballCham
plonshlps if they should win the)
Missouri Valley race.

Ilia "if" clausedidn't look vary
important at the Umo since Okla-
homa A&M was comfortablyahead
In the race. But look at the situa-
tion now; Wichita has completed
Its Valley season with an t--l
mark, while the Aggies Are 7--1

and play'-Tuls-a March 2 and St
Lou's March 2.

u mo Aggies win pom, meyu
go to the NCAA ChamplofssJM
and Wichita wM .coma to the NIT,
But a tie would force a one-gn-

playoff, which could not very well
bo played before March 8 at the
parllejt.

xno mx ncaaacnecomes from
the timing Involved. The tewwi-me- nt

starts its first round ttareh
0. Tho latest Wichita couM play
Its first game would beiMarcH f,
oven If It gets a first round, bye,

Then, too, lt'a possible, theajgk
highly Improbable, that Qklaboraa
A&M might loso both Its last two
games,which would lend
to tho NCAA. The NIT couM laVHa
Oklahoma A&M, hut the AKt
haven't pjayed here In soma time
and thev mlsht not want to male
the trip if they wind up feeUMt
Wichita.

The exciting wictuta
game, and its ensuing
lions, completely oyer
other developmentsoa the
cage front. Bob Mattlcx

AM
cewpoca--

m m
best to keep tho fifth-ranke- d Al-- (,
gles In the game,scoring241 Mutts,
while. 'Clco Littleton made it for
Wichita, No. 14 team la tie cewev
try in tho latest Associatedttt
poll.
,The NTT added a mlaer ftat
of confusion Itself by inviting, k
second St, Francis team. TU$
time it's the Loretto, Pa.,with a
18--4 record.St. Francis,The Knelt),
lyn school ot the samt) Hame was

civil?. Il;1 A.rll... 4M. nuV TV

marrukvea-fe-
a

m w

(SC)
signed

WkfcH

provided wictujn t y me-
lanoma etc.

The NCAA also picked two "at
lateo" teamsyejtry, LeraU f.
New Orleans and Clara.
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Service The Vay Want It
This the Relerce JonesHumble Station locsted at 401 Scurry Stret.t In Big Spring, where attendants
make"every effort to please all motor vehicle owners with their service. The firm handles Humble pro

ducts...

CompleteAuto ServiceIs
OfferedAt JonesStation

JlelerceJones,who has spent a shop anywhere dnwntown while
quarter of century catering to their cars are being serviced,
the needs of motoristsas a service Jones also maintains a pickup

station operator,has acquired tho truck for the purposeof offering

Humble Station at Fourth and Main emergencyservice strandedmo-- weeks course executives of

Street again.
In making public the announce-

ment, Jones a resident of Big
Spring and vicinity more than 15
years said he was looking for
ward to greeting all his old cus

ana majung wiu r iic--a it-K- ii iee

the new ones.
The station.

vOMas y
which offers all

.of Bumble homecoming
Esso gasoUne wan catcEory for

est motor oil, will be open seven
days a week.

Onlv an Sundav will oersonnel
work a curtailed schedule. Week calj
days, the station will be open from
6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sundays,
the establishmentwill close at 5
p.m.

The concern In com-
plete servicing of automobiles,
from washing and jgreaslng to the
changing of crankcase motor oil.

The station is located so
the businessdistrict of Big Spring
that customerswill find they can

Rustling Suspected
DALLAS The Greenhorn

Packing Co. rustlers
took four cows from Its penshere.

I

WOOTEN STORAGE

SECOND SPRING,

T

904 W. 3rd

WI

On

GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

Dial

'IT'S NO AT ALL!

Just flip your
or plug in the cord

your tasks , .
a I'll save

'you time'and and
make life "Wore

ypW Servant

l -R,W ,,; jl, WHHUHMWWMl'W

v19

''
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You
Is

a

torlsts anywhere within the im
mediate area.

Dial for such service.

Circling Is
tomers menus I uw

us

tf An automobile
a

last for course were "Four
After score of Alan

through a uuujs
over nation as as in souwwesi. xne

two gasoline pumps and a 15-fo-

pole.
pump caught fire.

owner Joseph Jones' clothes
caught from It. Ills hair and
arms were singed.

The car kept going, carrying
the flaming pump with 1L Across
the street it ripped off a fender

knocking air pump
at another filling station.

It finally came to a stop back
at the first station, miss-
ing Jones.

The driver, Mrs. Helen Ball, 37,
was unhurt. Police booked her for

drunk driving.

TRANSFER
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
E. . BIO TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS
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light

.

Wtrl

while

Howl

SPRED
THE PAINT

ti i

SAL

75

Save' hours of your

Winter Time

matauimmwtus wat
STAT CUM 10MR-W- 1M

PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Dial

GOOD FOOD
Its Very Best

The
Douglass Coffee Shop

HOTEL BUILDING

pRfiSr
TRICK

electric

andl'mREDDYtodoall
electrical

quick flash.

enjoyable.

Auto

Investigation

LINES-MIDL- AND

Taint

itnn

SC49

Cleaning

At
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SI.
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TESCOManager
GraduatesAgain

R. L. (Jimmy) Beale, district

at 'Texas A&M on Saturday.
He completed the three--

to
SouthwestIndustries.The 19 "stu
dents" went to school every
from a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
came back for two-ho- sessions

station ne

Electric Acetylene Welding

Machine Welding

TIME SAVING

Im'

International

Farmall

5s

E Clothes Clean!

Moving

Is Assured By

Woofen
Safo moving by people expe-

rienced la handling furniture la as-

sured when services Wopten
Transfer andStorageCompany ara
obtained.

The firm, which Is located at
505 East 2nd, is the Big Spring
agencyof Rocky Ford Van Lines,
one of the most reputable of
nationwide operators.

Furniture can be shipped from
Big Spring to point In the Unit-
ed States and Canadaby the na-
tional company. All that Is neces-
sary for such service Is to con-

tact the local firm, which Is operat-
ed by Harvey P.

Service-- Is on a basis,
and Wilson himself makes
that calls are answeredpromptly.
Day phone is and the night
number is

No Job Is too small for Wooten
to undertake. Moving of type,
local or otherwise, will be tackled.
"We have experiencedpersonnel
who can pack and crate with

of them," Wilson said.
Care is taken with all furniture

moved by Wooten Transfer and
Storage. "We treat the furniture

was our own," owner
explained. All furniture which Is
moved is coveredby Insurance.

Wooten all Big Spring res-

idents moving from one house to
another to contact him, for tree
estimates cost. Those having
items to store will also find Woot-

en cooperative, as he hasplenty of
room In his warehousefor such
service.

manager for Texas Electric Serv-- n i
Ice Company, "graduated" again I " ' YY inner

for

day
8:30

best

Of Four Awards
The Texas Pacific nallway

Company figured in four awards
announced by the Freedom Foun-

dation in its annual report,
The company was listed as Te

at night. Some of 13 graduated cipient of the distinguished service
the previous year came back for award in aavcrus.ug --

a reunion and to sit in on a few palgns categoryand for Topics,

of the classes. the T&P magailne.
Beale Is a graduate of Texas W. G. VoUmer, president, was

A&M College, and the special announced tor tne ueorge iybso- -

kinds the famous iprod- - Medal for secondnW irkicked aT rse was a sort of ington Honor
ucts from to the fin- - n,ns, general

specializes

near

Ul
complained

US

switch

energy

of

like

niEht Instructors the his Great Faiths program.

hitting the rear o! another more than two "the top T. Myers won the George

It zipped service executives oi inausmes over mo --"" ", "
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"T&P Topics.'

fir

Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
& Shop

1102 W. 3rd Dial

HARD WORK . . . Thafs why wt
K2tB3ATJaaJ

urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment readyfor the coming season.

St the new Fordson Major Diesel w Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
400 ABRAMS

Trucks

Tractors
m McCormick Deering

Equipment Line
Freezers

Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

H$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Upon Years Service

Friendly Counsel Hours Need
Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331
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DemonstrationSet
ForNecchiMachine

Tho new 1954 Necchi sewing ma-
chine, which performs all stitches-an-d

makes .buttonholes without
benefit of attachments, will bo
demonstrated Wednesday at tho'
Landers Eleventh Place Cleaners.

A. F. Qllllland, Big Spring dis-
tributor for the famous Necchi ma-
chines, invites all residents to in-
spect the sewing machine and see
it In operation. The demonstration
in the Eleventh Placo Shopping
Centerwas arrangedespeciallyJor
the convenience of persons resid-
ing In that area.

Anyono Interested In seeing the
machinework is invited to drop In
at any time during the day, Gilll-(an- d

said. Or if it Is more conven-
ient, Qllllland will demonstrate
the machine In his establishment,
the Cllllland Sewing Machine Ex-
change, at 112 E. 2nd Street.

The'1954 Necchi has several new
featuresnot found In older Necchls
or in any of the machinesput out
by other concerns.And even with-
out the latest Improvements, the
Necchi had become famous for its
ability to perform all types of need-
le work without troublesome at-

tachmentsof any kind.
The latest models feature a two-spe- ed

motor, a built-i- n light which
shines directly on the needle and
numerous other new features, in-
cluding tho "wonder wheel."
This latest development enables
the machine to operate Itself.

The operator simply puts the
work in place, starts tho machine,
and 'it then performs the selected
stitch automatically. The operator
doesn't have to touch a thing.

Gilllland has announced that the

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK .

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilllland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

can

See A
r Of The New 1954
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

In Our Room.

CO.
212 E. 3rd

1

Settles Hotel

West Hi-wa- y

ANOHOULL

LUCKY WHEN TOO
DEALING AT

V3

.

Ned hi, as' well as .the Elna and
Domestic sewing machine?which
ho abo distributes in this area,
may be purchasedon a time-payme-nt

plan with small down" pay-

ment
In ' addition to making these

threo popular makes of sewing
machinesavailable to residents of
this area, Cllllland provides re-
pair service on all brands of ma-
chines. He has a large stock of
parts for all brands and is skilled
through years of experiencein all
phases of. repair and service.

For more detailed Information
on any of the GIHUand services,
residents may dial No.

Gasoline
Oil

Jffffjg Grease
jMrnllpa Butane

V--66j D!ej8' Fue
Tires

Accessories

K. H.
Phone C01 E. 1st

tHBaaaiaHiiB
IF ... .

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at heme

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere,...

The latestequipmentmoney buy
500 Johnson Phone

HkiiiitxlKaBBsiafl

Demonstration

Show

COOK
APPLIANCE

Bring Your

Car To

411 W.3rd.

Wo Ara Exclusive Dealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

WB

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

411 W. 3rd Dial

For

Gas

STA.

'
uritiwvvl

All Carpet InstallationsMade By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... Ail Work Guaranteed!

75itt cvnd (HC0iy
Block North Home Furnishings Dial

Choose' Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol I

choo,e

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

o.

1708 Gregg

SERVICE

Opal Adair

Dial 4301

SERVICE

That Is the slogan for tho Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our24
hour Serviceand comeby to fill-u- p and theneatbefore
you go home. "

Phillips 66 Truck Stop and Cafe
80

COMSCCRVOOBSei-- F

START

U)STRN
&RWBCQ

McGibbon

Saliutim

&Mt iWuair

Dial

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I To!s-Gif-ts

I Appliances '

i Housewares
WE OIVE StN
OREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO ,.

RteH

BEFORE

Insurance An Real Estate
JOE POND

E. DIAL

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipmentand Supplies
107 Main Dial

&&T&,

NECCnMT'i
YOU BUY WBFBMk.W I

V22a--

You owe it to yourself to
sco tho Miracle Sewfng
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndititches hmii J
Makes Buttonholtsl
D6es all your sewing more
easily!

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial

?7-'-
It

REAfWJ
MlXtsrJ

ssssm
Blrdwell

201

,3); VM

Dial
1403 Lane

IT5T0PS

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For

HEATING UNITS

Service,Duct Work

SheeLMetalWork Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Benton

Organ Melodies

Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

aVL43 A'
sVaY--'

2ND

Dial

Noon and

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
Ing concrete out of your con
struction schedule.Let us mfx
to your order and deliver.

CLYDE McMAHON
IU4j Wied

Concrete WhaBtnd nd Oraral
xcut nutr so

111

44791

4mm

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

I We Olva
IS & H
Oreen

I Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy,' Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

PvHB
KeWiiE
"Whero Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Disl

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mbted Concrete "meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Ldlng engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. Ifs
stand-u-p character guaranties
savings on all Jobs large or
smalt.

WEST tEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Bll
Acetylene and Are

Welding Oilfield Work
R&M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Olft Shop

Western Atmrsphere

Oood Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners& Operators

803 E. Hl-wa- y 80 Phone

DIAL

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

r J&ia1ft5SwGwjW 'Kii JSVwW jl

Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LP-O- as sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the developmentof safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.,

DIAL TODAY
For' Full Information

S. M. Smith,Butant
Butane. Service.ADnlianeaa

'

Lamesa Hvy. Big Soring

t V
.

:

"Western-Wise-" Fashion

Hand Carved Leather Belts

Come In soonand choosethe1 Inscription and color that
yeu want . ' .. Fer yourself or a gift . .

WARD?i
CORNELISON DOT & SADDLE SHOP

CLEANERS HARDWARE 114 I. Dial 4.1543j Sit Johnson. Dial 1 54 Jetwe Dili M
) $
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